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of sodlum in 11 ut 
th ammon1at d 
1. the ffactlve 
addition to a sut 
m tal-ammonl 
in Chapter 2. 
A TRACT 
the US of 1 troll 8 r sonanc apec:troscopy 
l1J1lJlDOllta. Solutio 8 
• In all Its po ssib! 
of 0 antc compounds by 801utton 
all metal. in ammonia contnUl 
ssentla11y tb s 
ductton st pith one 
trat molecul • which y tb un rgo n 
ore a stable product la formed. The natur of 
• and the paths th r 
lectro r ductlO1l duct. a radical-anton. la 0 
too short"Uved to all w observation by normal Btattc methods. and tberefor 
a relatlvely blgh cone tratioD of radical must arttflctaUy matntatn d to 
permlt tbGlr detection. Bastcally two differant approach • have been utlll 
(I) radicals etcher by direct xoductto 
tn a lOUd matrix, th re pre\1i tin 
ea1a from .reacting. and 
(U) produCt! of high steady cone tratton of 
radlcala lut10n by etther conUnuoua lectmlyala 
or by w system. 
A brlef dlacua.1 n of tbode used III th fltudy of transient radicals 1 
given In Cbapter 1. tr are les. well-xeeolv 
lOUd matrlces than lutlon. and for 8 showtng a large amount of 
hyperftne structure" p ucdoo of the ra.dlcal solution 18 pref.rred~ 
A rapid m e bas been to allow obaervatlClll of 
. • r. 8pectroSCOPY. The mtDr was -'&9"\iii~ 
partlcularly for the system and mental mclmlque \8lder con· 
alderation here. an is based on a design used biological kinetic ItUdl ••• 
t. 
11. 
Observations 2 .. ms . after mbdllg ~ po lbl;, and thts repre 
t- over the more Wldely used queous solution mbdn 
.. 2 devtce. whore 0 ti<lns aro made cm a f 0 • time scale. The mtxI.n 
chamber and rtmenU1l technique are nt d In Chapter 3. 
Analyst 0 th .8. r. spectrum of a compoimd a1lo the calculat1£m 
of its unpalr d cl. 'no . stributlon, the coupling con&ta1lt ing rcldt d W 
\!D.palred electIOn pin neity. Spin den in a have been calculated rettca!1y. 
and it has ~ to d th4t Simple HUckeJ. calcultUtons of pt. -electron sp 
densities show ment with "experimentally" determined val 
Accordingly, both d McLaeblanapin tttea have been ealculated 
for most of the ubstro.te used, and in general t is found that the Lacbl 
treatment gtv 8 bc.ttt r agroement with e rim t than the simple HtJckel 
modal. A brl f n of the relevant 1 u181' ,orbital theory 11 p em: 
in Chapter I, and t11 computer progra.tnJ,'ruf us to perform the theoretic 
calculatlcne le giv ppendlx 3. Analys I: of the e ••• r. 8pectra t. 8Ome'" 
timea very dlttlcult if a laqe number of lines are pre8ent. and two com uter 
programme. UHd for the lrimulatlon of alngl and beed e. a. r. spectra 
given In Ap dices 2 S, respectively. 
In Chapt r 4 t rlbed the red ~ of a number of aryl hall 
With the axe ptlon of llo~"substl.tuted compo 1 the halo -pyrldtD s. 
all give th .• r. 
spectrum of the r 
the other hand. 1100 
much longer penod, 
• lJitenyls. d na . 
ton of the ra~ t cQm. unds.on reduction. On 
retained as 1 evt. . t from the spectra. tor a 
hown by observatio 0.1 and 1 .0 sec. after m 
whUe stattc experbn t show 80me product do 
of time In this rete . ~ecbantam8 have en proposed to acC"n.nlt for tho8 
reductlons. Halobenzo1 ttrllea have also died and the results are 
agreement With the reduction m bantsms. 
Reduction of pyl1dt.ne. pyrlmtdlne and IOX110 slmple rlng-subltltuted 
compounds ba investigated, and th r • s. r. spectra charact r\Sod 
most cas s. Pr Vi us ntt mpt8 to oblerv th pyrtdtne radical-anion had 
failed, the 8 th 4,4'-blpyrldyl obtained tnatead. 0 rv-
tlons O. '. 1.0 1 mm. after miXin allow the reduction path of th so 
nttl'Ogen beteroc:yclics to followe, SIld It 1 shoWn that pyrtdln • pyrtmt 
lU. 
and simple alkyl- an oxy -substituted pyrldines dergo dlmertsa.tto to :v 
exclusively the r 
Pyrldlne"N -oxide un r 
f, .. • ... dlmers. unless the 4-posttlon is block • 
• a more com x reduction. giving pyrtdlne-N-
.. ~arboxyllc act 
carboxylic acid v 
ally 2. 2t-blpyrtdyl adied-anion.. Pyrtdln -3- and 
pectra of the ra cal-anlona. whUe pyrldln -2-
trum atJgg at 110 form of nitrogen -bydrogoll 
bonded species. Pyrl n dl.carboxyltc acids an bave on featur in co , 
a splttting from It through a protonated nttl"OI: 
atom. Reduction 0 e in the pres of 8 et1181lO1 also abows 
trum ia due to Cs SNH. • 
Ce.lculatlon of the ttrog Sigma -pt lnt ractton ptrameters gtv • 
values of Q: 28.5 0 • and QC: = - 0.5 0 •• in good agr ment wtth 
r su1ts obtain Iy. 'l'heor tied calCulations hay been rlorm • 
and eompart80 rim t has enab1 d tb a'81gnment of eou le" 
stant8 to rtteular lritions, and also glv the 8t 8et of (:8rameter val 
required for tb calc ations. providing a c wtth values uaed for com-
parison With oth r m asurementa. The r 8ults ar presented ill Chapter 5. 
In Cha r t ribed th reduction of benzoic acid and 80 of 
its stmpl rang-s 
by r duction to v 
d del1vatlv s. Ionisation occurs blitlally, follow d 
orreapondlng ra cill.. ton.. Theee epeel ar 
ahort-itv d. .. tr ara obtamed wh obe nations are performed 
O. 1 sec. after mlxtn. 0 furth r paramagnettc product8 are fowd. 
Molecular orbital calculations have been rfonn d for each compound, d 
excellent agreem t wt experiment obtain using the ramet r value 
kC' -c 11: 1.2, 
R .. ductl 
C _ ,1.6. bO = 2.0for tool dearboxy oup_ 
of tuo "subetttut~ad lso thallC d t rermthallc acl 
shows the pre e c of two distinct peel s, on g unatabl wbUe the 
other la stable for mo than one hour, In both cas 8. Tb Wlatable. 
show a large s ltttn mm an xtra proton 
t.v. 
~e nitrogen ato . roton la lost to si th .tab! radtca18. _r_Y-ii...,,,,,"W 
evldenc and com 
the nltro -subatltut 
with computer ca1culatlG • 8ueattD them tJ be 
dlcal"'ant0ll8. 
CHAPTBR 1 
GB "SRAL INTRODUCTION 
1. • tNTRODUCTI 
- . 
Chapt r 1 t dally an lntroductory cbe. er. deaUn bri.ay 
the prmciple A1N"' ....... m spin r S opy t th abl 
between the ex rim tal coupltng constants in 
densities, and m bleh have do ne 6t t 
radicals. 
The baste p cl 1 8 Ulvolved in tton spin reeonanc 
constants den 
n radical., 
in Kplatnlng the 
th couplln c rttcular ring PO· .... "'"8 
18 essential befor such electtonle <l.atributio can be obtain d, and tbl 
18 80mettmes difficult 1 r th molecul 
symmetrical. Thl probl can' be eolv 
pin lrtes with t1 
an assignment to ' 
method$, aDd th 
One- 1 t 
lived to be ob 
observation is 
ttnuous electrolyid 
by d1rect produc 
of 
ducrton leads to plro(lt.CI~ 
tb usual static metho 
calculated by two 
tn tton 1.3. 
lkh ar oft 1:00 rt· 
either or s 
eals for <letectlOn 
11as liquid solution by co -
dle , and \n the . lid 
r t apptng In $Ollc! matriX of either mat rlal 
under considerati 0 In rt matertal. A 1 Jltl1llber of com.PQunaa 
have been studied by utUlatng the8e teebnt en brief detaUs ar gt 
In Section 1.4. 
t 
" 
J;'W:JOIlllm;e (e. . r. ) sooctro'scoPY. as its iOs, 
panda u n e .......... ,,-ny of 1,.., d elocm:m.Tb 
m t 
.... ... 
wh re g la the 1,ectron't.c 
Bohr tnagneton and sr. t 
Inth 0 
tween tl e1ec 
Is r pr tedby' 
If the a 
-g S 
tb lcctlromc 
angular momantUlL1l v tor of the el---t'1"nn 
-maUya tnaI~et1C field H, eractio 
curs. 'lb.l tntorac 
Uton1an 
....... - .... 
- .H : g,S. 
d ie the z -dtr don, tb HamUtontan beco a 
• g S H z 
wb r S Is th componont 
z z -dlrectton and H t 
the lild strength 
there a 25 + 1 
antiparalle1 to the 
numbers M = + 
s 
Slmilarly, 
leld gives an 
vmere 8N Is the nuel 
tron with. 
orientation • either parallel or 
tb by the quantum 
• r speedy. ly. 
• 
p t with the teady ma 
Jl 1 r magneton and 1 
z 
2 
component of tlut nlcl r pin in the z-directlon. 'I11e HamUtontan r r'esentttlg 
th interaction of litl a toady magnemc 
tb so -call d ZeOlll1Oll 
Couplln 
ucl 1 may occur 
contact tnteractt , 'whiCh 
c 
The 
actton, ls th 
N1z H 
magn 
Met ways. 0 
by 
th must 
cur. The cou 
th nucl! ua. 
v tor of tmn d 
an 1 
(~) .1.5 
spin stty at 
Tb seton 
cia $tcal interacti 
interaction le 
of interaction t. l,sotl.'ODtc and la analogo to 
'-t'W'.,.._ two dipole . tltontan for this <it tar 
d 
where r le the dt8ta.ne bcItween the eloctron rm ucl UII. 'I1le dipolar In r-
action avemgee to z rtcal aynunetry . 
Accordlngly, molecul with. eriCa! 
ymmetry la glv by 
d in tb high ·fteld 1 
1 la 
where M. and ~ 
eapecttve1y and a la 
For a 8 le 
and - i g H ancl tr&nsl 
NN + • 
QU8I1tUm num.bOl~ 
8CtrOntwol 
notwe.m these twO 
r tb lectron and nucl 
t for the nucleus . 






election rul s 
levels ar gow 
pplted. Thes tr 
A ~ 3 O. 1110 
Drc~mtnat With a 
o 
to th up rstate 
radiation. The X\lt?onancc tlon will thcretlore 




\J I'0Il gt'H of. 
diU rene t 
ulatton of 
r la of the mci t 
elseman 
the ell lar rt 
~l!leg tumbl g rapidly tn 
an average sIiterlcal avtnmotry an 
spectra of most solutio: can 
(2) and (3) abov • 
1.2.2. H 
lectron 
this wolk. the 
in qu ation, , • • 
-orbital characte • tn 
• ThIs glv tb mol 
approximatlon the • • r • 
by equations such 
so 
tn 
\cb has a J:ode iD th 
roxtrnatton of tm:1cpc:no~ • and -e1 t 
dlff1cult to 
( ) 
as. as tb contact term 
le expected to . • Once it bad 
that the hyped at 
attached to the ring c~ .. "....," atoma. It .becanl ssary to account for 
denSity at the noo t vibratlo 2 tons and lndlr t 
coupling betwe th 
cb mical l:xJnd5 
mtons w r ru1 d 
of th hydrogen ts ... ·""'" ...... 
mal~etiC moments through 
tan vibration of 
olarlaation of th Bignla 
auratlonal lot ro.ction has" en u d by • raJ. loctrona by stgmo.. t c 
autho.ts8- t t and th, l1otU'<ulCh appears to gtv t1 8t results. Proton 
hy dine interacU 
the analY8ts of 
eoupltng constant 
den.lty" in the 
c 
t bonded 
wb QH er CH 18 tb 
has confirmed thie, 
m the literature. 
H 
CH varies del*t<ltlltg 
of "23.7 Oe. based on 
13e tttlDg observed 
McLacblan 17 
for th Splitting exbl 
lmUar to that for 
studl to Its Un rt.anc 
pos that th 
1 rectly pro ttlonal to tb un t.red lectron 
orbital of the car &to to whtch the proton 
.. int ractton . Further theorettca1 
t numbor of rUnelltal atudtn reporte 
8pite the succ altb theory. the value of 
the bonding of tri na1 carbon atom. ,Ar va1 
tly 
arried out a va1 e treatmeDt to aceount 






H QCCH Pc ( ) 3 3 
H 
eHS la the methyl coupling conlt8J1t and p la the electron 8 
H c 
denltty on tho trigonal c boil atom. QCCH spin lart ation 
eter and t. given a vol of 28 Levy1 calculated m yl and 
1llethyleD't: byperftne co Un conatantB ha do hyr-conjugative mo 





wber p an ''t (1 1 , 
XI' XI" tlvely. 




c) ~ % + i 1 
th pi-cl 
1 
d that of the 8 
A QCX ta the tJigma.. 1 JJIW. .. '''iI<U\oi 





stdea on atoma C an 
mm. to poladeatlo of 
troIlJI by the Q',. wh r 
of atom A ultlng fIom 
.. ~ .. _ ..... method 'a a Itca.Dle to all appro ,,81y J,NUYWU 
elomenta in the Ar 
lLteDIIlve1y to lJlter 
aN l8 th nitrogen co-a--a 
ltl'O 
hu been written for ( 
lartHtlo 
\ a algma- 1 
by.pb1 density 
the riodlc table. ular. it haa 
'\lP1U1g. when the equado 
1.- and 2. troll • 
1 of 
ut the analyst ot 
• res tively. 
N Q~N 
d 
In some cue" dleal has few t 
tra are lmpo slbl . 
tu nuclei, the pattem of 
8~ tralllD. .. 18 obviou \n paction. . com ex ~y8t01n8 
knowl Oftho u of nuel i 
(8) 
the mol ule rt.U 
taken to 
are not Q.Cctdantally miB ~ 
ltlOdulate in or r t1 
l1nee occuw in th 
more obvtou and 
spectl'um in tb, r 
my.' . In lcular, car 
wtngs ot th fI trum 
ar 
cOmbtnatt0ll6 of th eau lng constants can con true 
form of a "st tb th.<J aid Qf c m 
have been stmwat 
stttons , 
con then be: ma 
ll.n constants 
r to lCaiU an accur fit of Bimulated trum 
8 t analyeta. 
On Involv 8 th 
for mol \Il conta1nblg large number 
qUlvalent nucl t. 
programme le glv 
OUl:nut& for both P'I'OJ!lrt1Ulams. 
Car~ oxamWlatlC)Jl of 
amagnetlc ,. 
If one speclQ 'S tn ma;eB& 
.analysts pr; sen a m 
lln poslttons and mt 
and U a tentativ 
obtained and suporlmPOf,ea 






pr«tleltJeo ot two 
yeta t. re1attv Iy y 
h radical are comNU~Lt1 
te of 
component. 
• tmulated spectra e 
ry unaatisfactory 0'11 da 
Written to simulate such 
1.ntc:nsttlea an line Wldth ~ 
ramme i g1 
7 
. e roduc 
eou InS cOIUIWlte 
tbl le ta.cU , to 
en ad1cal-aIJilOn 
tmay, 
by deut rt 
IOSlt\Qu. wbU 




CODsider d to obtain 
ry and the ex.pottmcmta,U: 
CalculattollB 
of atomic orbttal$ (Le 
interactlon treatm 
In dle Ht1ck: 
all postt 
a1' orbital (H 
8 
whtc U 
mains to ass 
in 
ern 1'01' mos 
_"o«.l+4y calculat ... d . 
to U8tgnat1oD ot th 
PnaJlW' apm den81tt at b-
tcation of (5) to 
TED 
ta. 
;I.WI;;q,.uIII,IW. th 8tgtna.. d 
Into bonds, wb, r 
tll ... 2pz ~aton:l~ orbttal 





atoms ar ass 
c threfot' be writt in 
C'l , 
where VJ ia the , tithe atOmic orbital 0 lth atom (2pz orbt 
for our purpoaea) Ctj t th. co mct t of th \ ' atomlc orbital 
jth MO. Thee 19anfuJ¥:tton of a l-iamUtoDlan Q rator (con-
aldeted for tb nt), whtcb on 1 • givea th eet 01 ~o" 
efftclents for tb t ........... ,....-. vat of tb mol ulat: oxbltal ~ Solutio t 
ffeet d by aPt>lylng 
a set ot almultaneO 
of the torm 
whereH • 
ra .. r 
matl1x elemellts a 
diagonal matrll( I 
u z rot bene H or 
r. 
the overla tnt gral . 
StiI' 0 for r ~ 8 . 
otbital r. Solutton of 
gtven as an al8 raic 8 
l'ottOIla1lce tn~ 
ludon t 
uatio ,. th 8ucular equatiOn., 
L C:r(Hrl .. B. Sr8) 0 
r 
atom te 
to 8 t • The \ntegrals Sri 
t S I for r == and 
rgy of ~ mol utar 
ular quattoue n values for the -,..~ 
ot a Coulomb UW~:U and eome multiplo of 
B 0+ } 
9 
f i the Coulo int 
shown 00 Ctj . 
p at that atom. 
glv Imply by d 
t m .d ~ 1.8 tb 
d In l:JCll120I1C . A though 
as 
'AnY"·i!lll:eDt by lev. 
mant and 
llOutral mol 
loctron la aec:ommodat tn dl 10 
dlttennlnatton of tl.. doruIlty at eacb atom 
rod loctl'OD atom tin tbe Jt1 c 
theory thls Is 
pin deu lty 
QQ\larea of th co let b atom pas 
tb lowest-lying cmtl.""""" .... WU"l:; 
Good Qgr~aelllCllt 1'Y:It'W:",_ ined from HMO th ry 
or ev alt tlUUlt and tboM determin 
Tadtca1s dertved from 
and Perinaphth y12 
poor. H 0 
attiou8 .wbUe flnit 
~ -25 In th ca of 
t mlUlt hydmc·arJ.)ous ucb a trl~enylm yt26t 27 
nm~OOlllelllt ..,.'-'t'UriAlAft CX);IOtlnumt and theory 1:8 rath r 
tty for certain 
tta. To 
10 
out that h rf t ,.r>,.nr,.lnn can 
mUSt therefore r to ace . t r this ect. iDber y 
it can predlet no 
the interactions of 
pin denstty. and tbt I achtoved by c:on81de 
""'1''1''Inl'1'' with on anotheJ:. 
it ha. 
.•. r. meaauretn(:l\ta 
theory but it may 
'In this equatioD !) 
r 
odd electron. eta ls 
fl'r. t. the atom-ato 
where t and J er 
lcularly uaeiu1 y for com SOD wt 
Laeblan ~1 'the etbod la haaed on SCF 
2 .-. 2 
Cm - ). LTf C 
8 
density at &to r Ut the MO comamiDl th 
HOcke1 coefftcl t 0 rth atom of the odd orbital" 
ability of &to d 8 defined by 
.. "4 { 
I J 
Cri C'JC" CrJ 
EJ • t 
ed and VllC8nt orbital,. respectively, cd St ar 
UH. A ta an a ram er derl fro 
g'elller4iU value of wh\c 
ununation in 'V'-lUIM+L'''''J 
thee 
wbUe the unpair 
c:orrectton. Tbes co 
ApJitcatton of 
agreement Wlth ex rim 
With the total width of 
of 
1tW.l9ll1' anttbon"-~ orbltal, 
;lve a mall 
nen:c.tt,re spin denaltlea. 
y • In moat cu... better 
. It l' in better &gl'e t 
23.7 08 value expect tlv Spin dena1tt 
orally wtder than 1ho 
were abeet. All atttona 
which the HMO tr t .IICb to zero 
(9) 









of cor. H rnUton 
other 
varywtth 
toms r pr s t 
conjugated yet m . duG to hotO:tQ8;tpn::~ c be inCor 
in . ry by a ptO:Ol=lrlllte changes tu th 01 and ~ 
by the definition 






• and e ar x c-x Co 
X. 
mb and r aonanc tu ~.r·~I~nv y,GO~~l~~~ 




TIle theorettcal calculatiOn. were car ut on an I.C. L. (BUtott) 
4130 c puter. • pectra .unul,CQ.&1iAU.. . Tb 
tcally of the matrtx ecular 
nto~l1Al'"tors • to 
HUcke1 and McLacbl 
N<llC.ll- lone. The 'prt)gr,DmlllO and ita mode ot 0 r 
Q glvcm' in A PpellClllt 
Comparattv 
a slsnment purpo 
spin dt8U1butlOll8 
metera tnvolv 
tn(!lOn :n'tcal 8tudl 8 
fit With AYi1WH"'1 ' ''''~''''' 
mado With the e .•. r . 
of amolecul • De U 
• . r. provides a 
at reochemt 
waya oth r tban foX' 
method for obtallUn 
all*'-
ft ..... "An out to obta 
lJ.I,I;M~. C0Jl'1Plrt80n may 
or tometrlc 
of molecule can, tn. 10 
12 
cu • d tll C by manl pulat1c 
of the th 
CALS 
amin by 
r oats can be Stabllt 
concentrati f ala can malnta 
to uvel"'CQm 
many tnfitSnc and gA,l.IIQ .... , ..... " .... 
ly Un rtant 
01 the, , electrolysta and 
lOofAow syfi 
• 
-:.". • • . Radlolza!8 
RadlcaJJI lWntUled fo110 dlolyal, both of gas (by 
from 
• traot both 
informatlonboth 
dlolyt1e proc ss. 
Alkyl ra nl 
ll4llde.SO•31 and ttl.&!"'" ...... _ 
to a col ........ l-i ..... ) of 8011 (by in tu 
• • l' 8·pec:tra 
dlcal. and OD cb 
-:"'~~~~'WI~tt.oD at 710 le of yl 
r al80 glvtng yl 
a4cala on contlnuo tlon With 2. 8 ~ tmn. tn the llquld 
tale. 3 x- or y·l"ll~ato.uon of tl)batic 81O[)bO,Ui, aldohydee 
1'04b:_ radicals by 
amtde ~ and cui 1y 
al -hydro 
Ino acids37 
abetrac:t1on. CazboxyUc act • 
irradiated and r 
3 
• S • r. s tra aet'OrD1U\()Q. both in 8lng1 c and lycrystall 
38 ltat ... Radtoly . ..r. examinaUo t ral acld 
and alkal 
radlolytic a th •• 1'. haa 
used for th ch.a.x1tCtCtrtGntlC)D ~.&US lrradlado of 
lymel'8~9 
1.4.2. Fbotol t 
F 
Pbotolyat th lid an liquid Dll8aes 
v • latter Iv d .8.1'. 8pClICtll:a. 
lutton l8 
Tranaparency 
In lOUd metric s. d 
sman hlorgantc r.dle 
lroz • a1cobols ~ 
matrtx ts an IWDfiitl"'"tlal, uiremel1t for photol 
. 40 
I!f.Ulltt.DIt. Small alkyl radicals 
'..-,..gu in auch 8yateme. ban 
tra 
on {lbotolyeta. SI tra ar obe:n1ned when aim alcohol. 
containing about 1 xlcb un.oorJI!O 
OXidatton of all tic coxnPQundl by high val 
'" 
by tiJotolY81a at loW t ature8. 
c 
On -electron U'~~~r fmm 
a~h as a halohydtOe 
8Ctant8 are DUlIOQ 
o 
. dePOSit. contain or adlcal-ant 
te tranaferred to an • fJ • r. m tube. 
reaction 
Na·... • + 
43 
• u. v. trradlatlcm. 
metal tons can initiated 
dlum to ace r 
'metlllOd. 'lbe two 
R'UJao,. 81:r.1Ill8 on to 
r.p.m.) filled wl 
ved .from the ace r. 
fOrmed by t:llI.) 
adtcals such 88 C CS2-::
4t7 
alkyl ~ ¥1!8 alttilatlc k ty1849 d 
n obtalned. Genorally the spectra tend W-
r Ivedcom to spectra .bee 1ar broadenln • 
-"""'Y'II'\ratlllg le acrtbed by Dtxon d 
y x oi studt s of short-l1v do 
adlcals. Studies of 8Q\llOOtlS solution. necoss:l the US of th flatt 
aqueous cell, and 
juat oUUltde the r BC) 
&Cussed brlefiy w. 
0U8 Ion-hydro eyet m with many 
lm organic com ~ ults in the to OD of radk:al& by cl va 
carbon-hydrog • •• tb radical • CH20H from metluu 0110 utions. 
The relative acttv tI.D tlvatln of ~tuent group. c In-
ferr from this urement52 troD transfer reaction 
5t .. - S 54 
olutton. e.g .• from • CH20H or CO2•
t to ectron acceptOrs hay 
observed. OxlcSattona ueWg acidic c rt.c lutlona gtve th ahort-ltv d 
nryloxy,55 meta-.emtq 56 and anU radlc ~7 Nltrobenz and 
sub8d.tuted nltrobcmz ductlon of 
tb PUBllt compound 
le 
of lead dioxt 
In "ltu iectrol 
state cone tratioD of 
to made. Ra eel-
cathode which Is QC 
alc eodium 
• of now .yate th lncor}XJration of 
to achieve neI:a1'()gQOOliLB oxtdatton ~9 
uction 
or tron reductio t 
c tr of th r-..uv .• -.t cavlty. R duction 
60 6' su::h as nitro"'COm dB. nltrtl., 
15 
1 
62 63 ketones· (so 
racitcal-antons of butadl 
16 
i~h exhibit restrict :rotation) ar observ • The 
64 65 
• nttro80benze.n and some nl tJ:'Ogen -con in 
&om of tbeix rtng- t1 







bths of th total c'--o'W 
that the alkali &"'"" ..... 0 
1-
, and ammontat 
owev r. Huste"6 
c pttbUtty With tncr 
involVIng dla,ma,guc 
er, Lm 
r both conductivity 
qutlth 
In this lMdel. 
tron lQC 
mmo 






• + 2 
9 
o alkali or at 
dui -reducing pro l'tl 
• In tb fir t q 
<k1ctanC 













ecco t for th 
byvano autttOra71 - 7 
y 
c:magnet1c pair of 
The 0 'at J1hl:l"'~1H uia eoluttons show 
very broad and Int whoa about 15,000 1. 7 • 75 Tb 
extended short-wav 1 
aolutlona. Up to 0.1 
in lIquid ammonia 0 
metal.. Thts 1. auUCltJl 
taU give. the c t ,",stic blue colour to th 
1 done of sodium. ta88tum. lithium and ca 1 
r t La • th g identical for all 
sed model., a8 it 18 
x ted that actl \ would show dW or, 
ov mome this, GoldI' JoUy and tz r76 t s tea such and 
2 conat.t of lento which tron. remain OIl8ICJltwu: 
hanged from their at tDftnlte dtlut 
ibrium to that ... -..'~ ...... by Beck 'r, LtnttJut8t 
d Alder. Amold reon77 found t With magJJ. t1c 
conducrtV1.ty data. 
I 




Jonnel8 baa carn 
of bound electron. In ltq 




• diamagnetic dty. 
tJle()retlCal stud1ea of the 
1': was bued OIl elecuon bin 
system cotlllisttng of a 
di lectrtc medium dditive 1 tron. Ht p was that tll 
ltmltin case of ~ ly dU te eolutions tl r moved from 
m tal cation a cavity in the Uquid. The ectron ts era 
in the medium by self .. lartsatlo • This apptOaCb gives rather 
r let d pl'Opertte and rlmentai valu 8 than the oth r 
ies la not CS1iUmlt1Al 
0rg&nlcSub8trat a 
cussed in tb 
of this wor. t how r. th xact natur of th r~ed1.cUla 
Wlder tandin ths which tb 
m banl reduction ' .. 
don. 
2.2. SDUC!l0NS IN LIQUl 
80 of r ductlon OrDlX).ed to accOUllt or the 
reduction of unsatUrat d gantc compoun um amalgam in tank: 
SOlvents. In thls theory t was suppo ed that th rctacted tnltlaUy wtth 
th SOlvent to glv hydro atoms, whicb t1 react d with tb aubftra, to 
v the reductton • Lat r work 81 8110 d 
it was P>8tUlated that tton occurs by addltio of sodium atoms to th 
.protonatton and dl 
~18 theory has now 
and it has been pD88tb1 
(A) fts8lon of a saturate 
Which aro Wuetrat 
(A) ft •• ton o.! a atns,1 
FtNlon of a 8 
the product8 Ulldergo1n 
currently ace 
lectron addition 
acce~ed for reduc 
ormulate two dlff 
t. In t 938 Mtc:haelt8 
tion mecban in 
initial .op. follow by 
ddltlon and protonatlon. 
8 by metal-ammonia solutio 
83 t reaction mecbaniame, 
Dd. and (B) aatuxatton of a doub1 bond, both of 
d requlr 8 a 
of a number of tu 
tion of ono or two 1 trona. 
r eaction8. Tbe general 










a1"ln(;JllUlltc8 aft r addition of 0 
tl two posstbt 
.L\.uqf.l;~1l1 cou Ung may dim r. with 
t.ron may cur 
rgo furtb r reactlo 
88tble further r ......... 1HAYO 
to "" th corresl)Qll.l1iIltU' 
8 bown. 
, or th addltlon of Q. IIIKOII.;;UU; 
to t which may 
type occ • 
must bo con lnA ........... 
th anion. an 
V<iWII~pol'IJt it 1 to 
or car n d 
t part of an unsatu a 










- -C· + Hal I 
elmultaneo 
ehown as Soh 
ddltlon of 
of two 
may also give a r tlv y 
as a model or an 
reduction can tnvolv 
ta 
cl unsatura 
1 s furth r ti , 
SCHBMSS FOR UDUcnON IN LIQUID AMMONIA 
Scbomo t = Flsston of a sJng1 bon4 




2e- \ - -2 H+1 A=B, A-B H-A--B-H 
1~/ . H+ 
• - H+ ~ • e- \ -A-B.A:-B-H A-B-H , }-s- ~-H 
- -2H+ B-A-A-B >H-B-A-A-B-H 
SCHEME 2 
. r in rot 
radical-anion 
The 
in 0. bomogellou 
Inittal r ductlo 
d enhance th 
tnsoJubl In .ammonia 
added to achlev 
by.furth r ddition y occur . Th 
be prot at d. 
tlon of organic ta 01 
tron8 requtr d for th 
uced by the JD.e:tals, and the low 
lvating wor 0 ' tUllmOnia permit th format! 
th adtcal-an rm d. It th ubstra.te la 
teU'ahy4rofuran may 
In many tOl-ol1llnonta reductions natlOll of anion. occur, 
nv aturated. roduc • to low 4UtOtc:mtearton (PK. I: 84) ot ammonlA, 
VI ry low concentration 0 . r, ammonia alone. 
. vaU bUlty may tner 8 by 1!IUJ)~llCe. such a ammOlltum 
flU'jw,g acids in ammonia. loue or allphatlc alcohol 
duc:tton of or ic compoundl in la ha. also been acbl d 
by (4, trolytt'.. Early WOt on the I tt'Olysta 85 of tetl'aalkyl ium 
ttally Independent of th cation 
8tton that the d I! troll was produc at 
the catha w d only cathode r . rto 
dll.olutloll of 1 lutio . Levy d yer.64 r port that 
-
.s.r ... • luttons of ylammontum iodide b 
dlum ammonia. sugg sting that both 
. chemical trolytie rsduct n 
by th Mm .peele. and th 
22 
slnlUar. Electrolyttc t1 n8 of a numlbCr reoortetl 7. 88 
CHAPTBR 8 
EXPBRt mNT AL TBCHNIQUS 
In the c. , t. G' tromct: r klvst:l'm1 
w ~ tleJdot f 
cavity contatn 
CeJlu"Slly betw 
Ill8Q1l le field Qf 
wave brieVe. 
tha miCrowave bri .. t 
ergy ls abeodlod by tl 
naDC occur 
om • uoba1anc tile tmbalanc 
detCtCtor. O>tle kl· the c l¥1.ty provl 
modulatblg tnagDlc it 
Gcoteel by a eemlcondue 
ppltcatton or a tOO kc. s • 
th at retlOnaDCe C·a&.nJlr:II 
.•. t. lnformatt current .upertmpo 
microwave energy refloctU'd from the cavity CO t detector. Tb, allow 
pbaae deteedon and. at r m Uflcadon. ultant .8. r. signal, 
appearillg as Wo first CUl"Ve. is appUe4 an 
oaellloscope or m:1l1P1l1C 
a smalleweep ft Id t 
the deteetton of ablo 
()rgantc tadlcala. 
111e spectra 




stellOV magnetic field. This .uo 
~ r te:n8 of oerste tot 
\n tbls work 8 a Deeca X1 model with a 
-1 
m oying tOO c. sec. 
11te e.... ttal t uraol • fie) 'Y ls the mIXing chamber. For 
accurate and roproduct.bl: r aul~ ftllxtng m fa&t and efflcient~ 11llB ls 
23 
particularly with .8.. udie8. 
o the byperftn lin . 8 •. r . 
ay. to 
ems the mix ra 
rlrnental conditio • 
dl r lattvely 8tab1 ran frolIl the 
p-benz08 lqUlIlOJllef, • to reauce d- pac 90 
mm tlon. In blolo eal 
yet 
....... ... ...... ~ miJtlrag ...... _t..- 5i, 7 




Within tb outer 
mlxin wt) 'a 
man 
tb a 0 
with a maxbnum -1 of ml.. . • 00-
• aft r mbttn. mixing chamber ba8 
to the e tte of th lOllant 
2 - JlUI • after mlxtn,g. 
conel rably mo 1 
of d wman? Conta d 
t(B)~. 6 • I.d. at top and 2 DUll. t. . 
( ) <s!: 0.5 mm. I.d.). Tb 




•• ible. 'l1J8 
flame BealeQ and 
level ot the .~ 
Araldlt ,. firmly 
i: tb ea off at 
..IIG1~ and stze aDd 
• Thte le all r 2. hours. the 
d dlamond saw. 
t dta·mel 
MULUCAPlLLARY MIXING CHAMBER 
IBACTAlIT 1 1. 
, 
c 






~bdn t COmpjL\;IW 
~ with set ~ DmIOS: 
d 
pectta er obta 
$ al- "'1tOt ratiO 
lower dWl thoa 
uil' • 
me (as eVi od by 
ammonia solutione) 
t It flow rates of ut 
., although awcb tar 
. ary mixer gav. 
lutton 'lbl ty 0 
an order of rna ttu 
mixer. 
J.3. TV CAL mOCBDUR 
_ .. -
aoh lutw walli contain 
. with solid carbon dtoxt ("Or 
ammonia wa. fore 
mixer and do 
~7Jrik()ld" tbl'\'1_ .... "' .. 
no eavtty was 8urrounGl1t4 
of ni.tl:ogcm 
cool: g of cavity 
. t tclng au 
asaty. 
roUlIQ"'OOttomed flask. c 1 d 
11 of sodlum In liquid 
th aide arm of th 
trate under tnv 1.g4tum 
led 
whiCh conlRlUlt atream. 
CWl~OqUf.l~t lOB of r0801utlo • 
Dt.tl1ed adliYdtOua amJlllOn1a. putCJla8I)Q mm t. C • t. Limit In 
283 lb. (88 lb. .98% pur , 
further purtfled. tam to the ammonia, 
mall pteQ • of clean. initially giVing a btu 
colour. Any impmtl Q&UIia !orad lut10n 81ld when a err 
2 
faint~ rmanent 1 «:0 ur 8mOuota of d 
reductant wex-e a made up to a cone tration 
of 10.3 - 10-2M~ tbo COIICClilt:ration of d:uctant lng normally Itgb.t1y ~U:I""'1'l" 
8U1lIlltr.!1ta wu only pal'ttaUy Iubl: in ammonia aJon • In cas * bere tb 
urlfi d t Tabydtofu 
notmally do d 
1 t <£! s~ v/v). R\.IUf we 
d t the taet flow ra .. 
played. the wttha maxim 
CotJ.8C(;lOOJlltl:y th :r 
~ ta tnhotently 10 .1' th Q¥pocUKi from a tatlC • 
"'x l1m • 
out by allowing mbdn t 
ervadon gave tb 
xpen 
O. M solution of 
daq died. w 
~ th caVity. end static 
lUlll~letlC procfncta. Th Static 
lnigrama of aubstrate to 
about -6ff C __ 
'u.niWlQ tetltlp$rature .8.embly In th 







A number of 
tnnn ftom a free 
U10 high .. mtcxowav r lev 1 wtU eau 
lutiOn du to line ~ 9 mS'. 
. after mtxtng. Tb lect 
__ .vof 
b:'Ometer 1& 
d wiD not be ~Qn.l 
mol' r to obtalu th 
tUy _tur Ced 81ft 
• 
in signal la 81ty 
wr abould there r 
27 
U t tho not 
amplitu should 
me '101 It 
it th 
f Id Tb 
lty. A lowC() 
aplnbroa Ing. 
Il Id la 
for obtaining BOO 
1:1:1.th Un 
conetant of Fremy' 
magn tic field 
check 
adlcal "'C on (obtaJnecJ 
acid). 












of X ... y recor r. 
• The quo 
of ral 
curate to O. O . 
wtth g ... val of 
, of 33S00 • 
the 8. S • .t. 8 " trd. of P y' .alt. dl . ylplcrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and eSt 
tn ,atnnlOnia stmulWly. the g-value of th $Qlvated lectron ean 
as those of Pr~yt& ealt d DPPH ar known. th icroWave frequency 1 
bown (9210.339 Mc. • ... 1). and tho valu 8 of *. constant and 
agneton, theft Id-vu! can 
AS8umWg the r-
of otb r radical .I 
determtned f~m 
wh r 8ra4 and g areth · -valu 
respectively. He la 
calculated fro dull (4). 
solv d lcctrOb to stay Clonltant tu 
-values for the tadleala may be db ay 
tanC, measured in Qorat ds. 01 the c 
field {mm tb elvat d loetron Un • 
and tkllvatl d . elee ron ' . 
leetron, and x 18 th dis'" 
trum of the radical tb .. 
quoted have been determln 




REDUCTION OF ARYL HALlDES 
.4. • lNTRODUcn t. t 
ron·oat1vlty ·of tho bal.om:l:t.8 
bond htgbly .use by 
hemg cleaved as ball 
be lmponant In det rmlntng th of cl 
hlgb carbQn ... f1uo:rln tg-/~5 m 
~ia solutions, th halo 
r tore euch as bond energy wUl 
w of the baud. and th iatlvely 
y neeo t8 for the fact that y 
,species contalnln B1.OJ:WB show haloS ltting OIl ons .. teem .reducti 
the ttme .. acal of our ur . t.. Chablay fir. demon$ttated th re-
aetion but made no p t analyst • Fluo xc -cl. alkyl haltdes,96 -
aryl haltdfU.,?9· tOO and 1 tIJ 101 108 balo on reacd 
with dlum tu ammon tor xampl • ebloro give ben:zene. '"1-" ........ 
d 1-todbnaphtbal 
lV!I,"~n'l halldea gi a a mIXture of 
tit eorr pondIn,..,...,,,,,,,,,, 
Debate 
by 'I) ultravtol 
(tt) 1 tron tr . si 
a{ilthal 1,109 (b) ~YI,t.U.14 
10 J11 yl lodtdo,11 i (d) .. 
Cid t.n t tanoue ... bydro Inltt .ylJtOtlQ:8 
betw n lltht y1a an alkyl 
cas 
81,54, 1 ,tOO. 1 
om~)OundS has 80 stud! 
d aryl haUdes;1 t 104 .. 1 
or • CO2" Tat d fro formic 
Y1 baltde ~ and (UI) by r. ... 
U2 E. .1'. tudt we 
rIy reeolved 8 
obtain llquf.d lutton. ,109 .£a&O"~ 1U of matte 
hallde8 few and • • r .ar.ectr 
$trate contaln a 1 tro·wt 
#t H3 -11 d "',- U3 t -mcmzeme9 1.4,001'0- an Cwvr'O- t~", 
th ub .. 
up. 'lbe dtcal-anton of 
lblt splitting due to the 
ucl 1 alao apparent tu 
2. 7 -dlfluorofiuorenone! 16 th 
30 
fluoranU aem1qutnon 117 
1t9 
crystals of mono-
d certain fluo bt. la .118 trradtatton of sin 
• ..a 120 t1 u.,- uoroac"'~.uA&· .•. r.' tra bowtD 
fluortD .plUt1n •• 
Nuclear halo to1lll re roadUy 
rtnga catalyttcaUy121 an wt zinc duet . 
of aome cblorobnidazopyrldazin 8 bu 
In liquid ammonia! 2 
A study of 
miXtllg darice d flow ilV81tam 
the aryl halt. radlc -aniOn. fir.t to 
ev xamlie. of rillg ated pyrl 
naphtbalene and bcmzontt 
Halo ated bonzotc eel bav allO 
to Cha r 6. 
'.2. 1MBNTAL 1 
• 
YI from nltto 1"OC)"'!ltc 
122 id or alkali. end debaJo do 
with 80dlum 
undertaken, utUlstng 
S, In an attempt to 0 rv 
uctlon. Altogether ty-
diDe. benz 
~ su1ta are 
and th data ar p 
Sub8trate cone tratlonl w made to 10-3 .. to -2 M. th tndlvt 
cone tradon. <JellentlllDg on 0 lmum.l r lutlon, a II 
xee •• of aodIum was a of 2.3- and 3, -dlchlo -
pyrlC!tn I. 2,2'-difluoro t yl, 1 .. todOllal)lltbal and "-todotol. la 
with 1 ;) v Iv of purifl etrahydrofuran aolVC!l\t wu \lied to obtain 




dd o.mmonla W8.8 u alone. 
-1 
w 
lower flow rat 
the only on 0 rv • 
com ab! 8pectra. S tra were aleo run in 80 
cue. with 1lltxbl occurring ca. O. I and t. 
-
obHrvation of any 8 Olldary radical. wbtc 
MaterWs 
I 
Tb SDhyd.n> ammoni 
that incltea rmoua y. Sodium was CIlr 
or the cavity. to allow 




• All recommerc . 
ry talltsat\on or distWatton. 
Co~taI iO(i()beiIlZelle contatne .5· 1"u nl'ttObenzeno (~ 
"'3 by G.L.C.) an 5 x 10 M. the e ••• 8_tmln 
obtain was I radlcal .. ankm • Iodo,JleIl~e!lle 
eompl 
he 
uru:I,"o:&:, d aters tu to sur 
.. 30° at 0.5 mm). G.L.C. 
'.3. RESULTS AND ANALYSts OP SPECTRA 
The coup! c tantB ' od m Cl number of mono .. and -halo 
substituted aromade hydl" arbons d t yeles are It 
Table 4. t. 
recUy from othet 
• 2-Pluoropyrtd reg .. lWI the fluortne atom 0 
becauae the ••• r. • w. 82 Unes, 
proportion of ~h of quallnt atty. numbex of line. 
a 'pytt. •• nue.... tltut wtlh an acom of s 1/2 an the 2 "position , 
96 If QO .tmp! ndatlonsbtp exti~ be coupltng con.taIlte ; If 
overlap la alkrwed for. 8 . ,. ttonalt ID tOl'Ul8 of 
3 
TABLE 4.1 . 
-














na thal • 
c MO ca1culatton ambIguoua 
~upl'2i Conetants (oe ) 
2.73 0.43 .46 
b 
.78. 3.25 0.35 0.73 5.tH 




d S tra oot v q U r Iv< 80 the couplSllg constants 
are OpeD to ~ r ttore. 








J In THF .c)l" DMB; 'Value. from A. C&lrdllgt(ID and J. do Santo. VelP. 
Mol. Fbys. '962. . 21. 
k MO caleulatlons er ct p 
and a =: 0.35 00. 
thll aesumptlon ~ = 0.73 00. 
m 
82, as' 
II In THP or DMB ~ value. h:o 'to . Tu • • L. a.rcs andS.l. ..man. 
l.e.p. 1956. ~ 189. 
FIGURB 4. t. 
(a) S trum from 3 -lodopyrtdlne 





C H.NF: • tm st 1.0 et. dJl8y tw lxlng and 0 rv tt 
1 It the 8 ttum W¥:JlaJllgcld.. The coupl _ are given in T <lbl 
and t epec in Pt 4.2. StatiC 11 
lann With tbls t and tho .... r. e'nOCt'rIl1m obtain 
aft r mlJdJag le htsbly co e , and altho . completo analysts has 
made, It would a th y, ry 10 nltroj!rGD coupling constant' of ca. • 3 
-
o rated that tb .It.'· 
ia d18CUB. d below. 
;guu~ of the coup! co • 
-valu fot th InOlCWn:I8t' radical-anion t. 2.0020. 
4.3.2. Haloeated am le bldroca~. , 
duettons of tool naphthalen d -t bt 
• 
coupling conttants Ut 
solvent. and ammonia 
loti)benzene sa an • • 
of nltrobenzen (with co 
a" 3.8 oersted). ThG 
chromatography and It 
this tDaterial wu U8 
• trum obtalned w 
repamd by the 
ton of tb par bydl'ocal"bon. In these ~,~ 
compar wttb tbos prevtouslyobtaln d in the: 
Tab! 4. n. n of commerctally OJJlloGloWiJU 
.• trwn 1 dlat abtabled OD reducti 
tug CQD.ltantB ~ it.a ;2.6 3•4 ; a3•5 L 1 ; 
ty t (11 0 Aa cbecklJd by gu .. Uqul 
OWld to contain O. .. 110 of ntuobenzen • 
10"'3 (i.e. (C6HS °23 .. S It 10" 
w~I~~r~~w~~~ 
v a low tnt.lity .s.r. 
. Thte lugge1t8 that an • trum tdlmtt.cal 1:0 
el tdln -transti r fro ......... _.yll ton to ttrQ blipurlty Y 
taking plac • 111 
ben%ene. altbo 
iodPbenzene gay 
from 3- ad .-1.0 
.can be .wyeed In , . 
could only arts if 
glvtn an uu,ymmetrlC 
t1QU of bromobeoz 
trum on reductio. h ch 
t t ; 2 : j triplet ap1u:tIDJlttI. Thl 
. attached to the molacul 
coupling co 1itaDt8 ar 
FlOURS 4.2. 
(a) S trum &om 2 -fiuoropyrldlbe 
(b) Computer .tmutated 8 trum 
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given in Table". i 8 trum in P 4" S. Supertmpos. 0 
Signall v ry m du to yladical-anlon. By 
mploylng .a 88 of &odium, O~ by 4UoWin mtxtngto ace 
f .0 sec. beto~ tile cavity. it was posslblo to tb.bl y'ltJ ton 
Signal to tbt) eompl 1u'lonof tb dl8110 yltde. DtlCUBslon of 
the as,ignment of tb eo in CQ11stants t v · below. Tile .. valu for 
th radical's 2.0081 ..... f!uorobtphonyl :y al1lA11, poorly-resolv 
trum for whtcb 0 8«"" .. , .. tl could be made. al,,,,, ... ,UAoU it appear to be unlit 
the bl(ileuylt 8 , aUSK Btlng th . of we fluorin atom. 
monofluoto .. aubadtu 
ra eel .. anlon a1J 
pen.taf1uoroben2'-ODltrU 
Th coupling ccnsunta 
AtuUY'" of tbe 
hut straightforward, 
trat'J:om2-
ttUnS from a sm 
p t/2. 
• • r. spectra of the three 
me • The ltt1l 
d 4-ch1orobenzonttrUe • w. U 
terpretable 8 trum • 
.. 2 .. 
a-a . robeD~nttrUe was t dtous 
t atom and ft'Ye on"" 
o to eacb ca • 
wn in Ftgt,u'e ".4. 111 
$pectxum fmm th . tlon of 4-floorobeaEOltltdle pr aented a much mor 
41ff~ult problem, a tit wtlip ~ib1t ~ t tttlng patterns, 
se. f.n FlgUr '.5. Th,a asymmetry $8 the presence of two 
radieals, and tb: s 
lL(tmgen nucleus. 
01 spin 1/2 waa o·hIh!!'I"'Wl!ri 
obt.lenatton, the e-"""·'n\ 
analyae4 In te'l!'J'n. f radical only. 
witb coupliDg con clo nt 
(T.wl 4.2~). The it spectrum can n 
tcl'Dl5 of tWO • 
• splitting trom a liD 
lltC)'toni8 and singlo nucl 
• del4y betw 
WU obt4tned. and 
ltuted ~ittU . ani • 
• .&- 1 ,... t2 8 pnvU8 fOua 


















































































FIGURE •• 3. 
Ca) Specttum from 2.2' -dUl bl y1 
(b) Computer atmulated spectrum 
( b) 
FIGURE 4 ••• 
.. 
<a) Spcc:ttum from 2-tluorobcmmJ.11trUe 
(b) Computer lmulatod ~trunt 
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FIGURB4.5. 
<a) Mixed 'pectrum from 4 -fluo bcnzonltrtlo 





I I' (b) 
(a) S trum of itrtle 
(b) Computer bnulated spectrUm 4) 4..fluoto~ntlrU 
(Cl) 
With the coupling e01ls:tan,ta sbown in T I 4.2.. The computer tmulatton 
of th mixed a trum ' in Figure • h. and mat of the 4 .. fluoxo,beltm 
nittll "died"1Ul:to Pigure 4.611. 
Th unsUb&ftituted beDzonitrlle was also obtain from 
2 -flucrobenzonitrtle , . for t .0 see. aft r lllbdng. 
but it could not obtalu d at all from 3 "Cuotobenzottttx11 • A dlsousfIID 0 
the aaalgnment of c u . co tants to ring po ltlona Is UI1d 
below. 
~ :4: DtsCtJ,SSION 
Redue of ted arolDAtlc co uncia With altall tal 
in llqutd 8lDl11«l ba8 shown to pxoc ra dly and efficiently. the 
:no direct evidence to mechanism t.n tb1tt cype of reductio has ob-
mined, 1t haa c:1 on the buts f m th reau1ta of corn 
reliCt.a azad f1.'Om 180 (feets 99 that t ftret tep t.IJ the rapid Vi ral111 
addition of QIle I t:ron to the aromatIC nucleus tQ loan a tadlcal-an • Tht 
species la then protona by a molecul of Iv t. or by a In r acid U 
pr •• ent. in the rate t tn if t p. TJ d attachment ot a III and 
lectronand 10 of _ ....... _ 
Second--ordor . constants for tb 
aubl$ttatce us c1 
the occurrence of , mltia. f faIt lect 
'rate CN HtBr PbI 
.. 1 -1 1 8.) 16 4.3 .2 
Th. mo4er ot In t ... Iv d met:by138 and benzyl'2 
cblortdett and todobo=en()H t Ma been Bhmvn by put :radlolyatl 





N Cl Cl 
the lit 
2 -chloro - -nt,txopytidblCJ at about - 0.9 v. 
an ••• '". spectrUtn 
of die 'same solu 
chlorin atom. 
YrtJlDI.dlk.. to gay an lnttlal unetallle 
51Xttropyrlmi 
oUa dbf 
tocJODEIS1Z4m.8 and 4-dtt • radical coup 
or. mor pm 
hynomtan8 
• trumofth 
the phenyl radtc 
by 4tlNlOClatl¥ 





!uttber reaction. It 
phenyl iodl1 can 
,$ table bijlb. y1 r~_ 
• 
ubltrat ate important {but 
,t)OUJ;aG PtoQUCO the l-.k.nDwn 
rat atagO of th r . utt of 
by mtattn cryostat 
. l~J07" cao In each 
r by c11allOClation • 
molecul of Iv 
amJDOllI a earbanton ta fo 
yl baltde to ~ tlma Y 
l4*k by metal-ammo 
tnt allY llqil. y1 racleal-
a further mol ut of 











............... ""n of bronilobenzenG. 2 loclo,beI11ZeJll8 d 
c:omOC)\IJlc18 




rmaiUOll of unaymmetrtcal 
d biphenyl v qui diU tly from 
balGgeno -CODlfX) ds dl fluoro .. 
tituted compoun I &.UL&D..U t11 fluorin tltQm to giv d cotre pond 
substituted radical-aut .. As tgnmaAt of x rlmenml coupling COll:st;ant& 
to tttculal'rtn was made by com (Son with theunsubst\tuted 
compounds and \V\th cblculatiOns. 
Compad 2 -n oropyrtdtn adieal<>QlltDD with th 
radical-anion u Uttinof .rh d 
6 .. po 1d &. t Q rGt the 3.. [Uo ' cl C . , 9 Q rat d at the 
- 11 
.. -po ltloll. MO calcul Uona us1n ' the v tu f Carrlngton !!.!! bow 
a redt.ttibution of dla around the ring d tathe , rturbing lnfluenc 
US 
ot th fluorin r la.tionShtp 
F ;: Q C 
whet Pc la tb pi... 1 p\n (!entity on carbon atOlD to which tb 
fiuorm is bonded ' cS Q ~ SO + to o· •• th el m' thod predict th 
fluorin splitting to ~ L $ It 86 With 6' 4.8 0 •• while the :MeLaebl 
m thod 8~stS F ~a6 8.6 4.50. Vat of~. 8 10 
ar p ' dict d by rh H and Lachl 
Both methods how amb lty with the 3 .. 
likely tbat .~ > 8 S' In Vi of th fact that th value of ~ t usually about 
-twieethat of th CQ" d ' g ~ in the tuted compound. for 
benzen ,. t and that HUckel ' .pill den.ttle 
ment how in Tabl' 4. 1 
n th 2.2' -dWuol.*Obt ylsy ern. u tng 
=:: 0.1. bF = I., d C 0.1 (auxUiary 
inducth~ p8r!i\ Ot{#l' fo tl car atom to flUQrin. fined by 
_. . 118 
ere ~o + 6 hp eo). d C _ F It! 0 7. ~ = .0. and 6C :: 0.1 ;ye 
almost identical v ut , Lacblan trelltm t :viDg better geu at 
agretnentwlth X ' rim wn tn Table'. 1 la 0 
th . McLacblen 8 
Tb. behaViour of the tluoro-eubgiCuted ~mpoundll towara. reduc 
can be xplatn t of the r lattv$ly , bond ergy tor a .. 
fluot1ne bond than for 
and Bush 1 t 8 attdb th 
d bltwe ca bou d the other Nltogfln&.. AUr 
lltabtllty of t:b C .. F bond In part also ro lack 
of transfer of tbo un i olocuon 10 .Duome atom. whereas: occu tto 
of vacant d-orllltal .1 other halogen. con occur. resulting In tmm.UlAU40 
~rmatton of ball lone. The C • F bond 2-tJ.uo wrtdln •• sufftai tly 
.uo.ng to Withstand lectton tty 4Jisoclated wUb the ~ al-
anion, but 108- of tluott ton oc:curs With fluolObljilenyl, though 
.lowly tbaJl th oth r ~ Subsoqu t bydm abltractlon and AI-.rof"ft'\n 
addltlon gives ult ·ly the blphenyl radical.-an 
1n Table '.2. ¥ the coupltn constants of the three monolluo1'O-
.w.tituted bonzonltrll~. The aaatpment tndtea tberem. alie baNd 
MO calculatio • and deem with u1letltuted ales, Celculatlo • 
the nitrile group_ A 11 as Rie r and t'm~eJ. 
relOrted!U no r choke of param n would produc both the 
Cotrect rnagnttu of ltttn and t ortllo to para tatto. 
I~.ed valu.ea of t c' • 0.9, 2. O. ~ l;: t. 0 we.,.e u thl'O 
out a. theM p.v th riUl t, though both HUe 
and McLacblan tree. ltude of the • 
of the 2 .. and ... po tdon • Coneequ dy, tbeo.rotkal .pin dLm81tl 
fluol"Obe.nzonttrll at 14cllng: in accuracy, Qbo they show qualltatlv 
It de whlcb can be 
giving t w ra11 fit 
C == O. 1. The ptn 




corr lattn fluo 
of th arplua-
cholc of .tgma-
th choice of 
wtth QP I:; 50 + fa 0 • 
quatton, and tbl 
t:enaenc 
monobalo "1~!Jtlt1ltO(l 
oth nl •• r 
... -fluoroblmzonltrtl 
ot 4." -d1cyanobl 
on fluotobe.oz 









l"lv by thl m thod. 
.T moat general 
lttes i. an 
on (7». with aultabl 
• th re •• aome diecr 
eel that th equation! 1 
t calculation •• 




dtcatlng that of a cyano up 
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It i cl r th lluoro- zonttrl1 
of tb ormatton 01 rtlC11lCal-anlo 1.ICh Tb 
I ra.dlcal (II). th ra of 
th 4- cae • tnD 
dlcyanoblpb y1 11 in ydro abJtrGC occu 
a imU4r h -co tcua abov ; or 
xam with ". U01'O ltrU • 
eN " eN eN 







Lo •• of halt chlorobellzonttrU occur. 0 rt 








Uitat eadUy reCJlUCQtQ 
than balZell8 U'I~allIIiiKI 
ytlc reduction. 




At-h,,.,.,,,f\t tJ(;1 ... unIDn~t.2 liquid amJ:nonia a10n ,143 
or t py 
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In DOn of th 8 C 
produc d. 
Optic t 7 
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""""'~wuplc t lmtqu 
5 
used to o.bserv tb .. of this reductlVi dim %'lutton reaction, but th 
initial Ulten:n:edt4te. th v d to be too un"UL ..... ~ 
for dewctton~ 4, • - 7ridyl ralieal-an only 
pmmpte us to eo ly tho t t-mixln devlc d fh>w-system deacri 
to enable obeerv ti by • . r. of the m r radical"anlona of 
and SOJ;D methyl", tboxy"'. and earboxy .. iIIlt.\!IfloItuted pyrtdtnes. S 
beginning thlS wo , 
66 1 4 
radical"anion ' 
rt bay appear 
d some of it methyl 
productlo of th pyrl 
dvaUve ~ The e. • r . 
spectra ·of tb relntiv y tab radical"anion 
126 150 4-cyanopyridin t' tetra- and penta-cy: 
14 
of 3,5-dimethylpyrtdtn 11 
pyrldln .tSf s-t 2 end 
153 63 
... nltropyrtdln. 4-ae tylpyridlne f.Uld thy!- and thyl-nlcottna 
have be presen.teCl. A number ·of oth r tab! nlteQ b terocyclte 
. . stUdted. d tb •. r. • 0, including ~r1dln and 
in, . 19. 148., 1 az es. 
formation of the 
l1minace.th 
mixlng and obe watlo 
the reaction Cl 
termedtat 
by,maktngo 
in att mpt to study the reductio 
of its dertvattv U 1I01utions of dtum in 
tion t. made within mUltsoconds of t1 
d continuous ewal of th &ampl rue 0 
ondary r actio t longer delays betw 
de1iberat. 1y intl'oduced. Tb fulth r cour of 
Al"l"VAn by • • r. 11 y tlonal xamagn tic 
d tht haa 
nUnu lIft r mtxtng. 
the spectra w obtain in ry ca wher 8.1bl. and 88sigllm t 
of coupling constant t rtlcutar ring po ttlc made by compartson With 
o spin den.lty c cwat1l:ma. using the rw.u;QQ1US bctw - couplb1g constant 










d1 8tton electron 
diM 
pre.en:t~ 
~ y BP,OCtt4 could 
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Chapter S. 1nl Y 
caWled tB at 
O~dned Within '1 .. 2 mill 
a e 
not be determtn . 
the twO spectra 
made . 2,,4.6-
Chxomatograpby Jrralaa·) was examined, 
purity could 
tUtam., Ma rtal r 
.8. r. spectrUm obtained 0 
its reduction .hn,wi1'll fli 
from Wy Tar CO. ( 
3,5-dlmethylpyri ) 
colour of the 
O(:Curred. 
The dl r 
Fa1e.~56 Vi ~ 
4t .. 42°). 
n trtmethyl,PYI'lClUlle,• guaranteed t of 
eductiOn. although tb 
troll waa destroy 
yl dtplcoltnat ) 
id by the method of B 
o 
, 10.4 .• .0 - 42 (Ltt. 
fX!!dine-2,6-dlcarbo!t!IC acid- -oldde 
'l'beN-oxl 
and Dunn!S1 YI d. 
• Pt. 1SS .. 1S,o : Ca 
5.3 ~ 
acid by the metbod of Heywood 
o quantlti • 2.0.gm. Oecomp. 163 . (Lit. 
ogue decomp. 16 0) • 
1be coupUn c tanta for the ut 1'0 
ven in Tabl 5. t . 
..N -oxide, and I?YX'i!! 
F1ow5!!~ 
The ft 80ectrullll obtained waa m the reduction of pyrtdlne 
ttaelf. 'Ibe. trum 
1 :2 : 1tnpl •• and a ~ : 
tnt racUQI1 o.f me pal 
of two oqulval t 
yaed tu te r1 : t tl't et, two \Blequa1 
ub1et. This. ttdng pa.ttem can OIlly a.rtae by 
1 non with a in. nttrogen nucl ua, two 
a 8ingl pt01Ql'l d ., mUM be .. signed to 
56 
TABLE 5.1. 57 
b. 
COUPLING CONSTANTS OF RADtCAL-Al'UONS 
PRODUCE FRO}, PYRIDINE AND DE IV TIVSS a 
t 5 • ,.11 ... 
• ! • 
, 
• 
COUS!!!8 Constants (0 r ~) g-
SUbstrat . N 2 S 4 S 6 valu 
. a. I • , 
Pylidtn 6.31 3.5~ O.19d 9,63 2.0034 
d b Pyrt me ttimer 4.0 0.56c 2.70d 
Pentadeuteropyttdln .38 0.50c O .. 1Sd 1.49 2.0035 
Pentadeut ropyrt 
dtmerb 3,59 o.or O~36d 
Pyrtdine -N~xt 11.00 S.03c O.43d 8.52 2.0035 
Pyrlmtc;Un $,28 0.15 9.80' 1.33 2.0025 
4. 4' "Bi.pyrtmidble S. t 1.51 LS7 1.57 0.20 
2 -Methylpyrtdtne .64 g 2.3f L 9.53 <0.1 •. 3 2.0034 
2 - thylpyrtdtn-
dlmero 2.75 0.601 2.75 1.82 0.1 
3 -MethyJ,pyrtdin .34 4.07 0 •• 5& 9.61 1.35 2.6 2.0036 
3 -Methylpyrtdine 
dl rb .57 2.OS t.9# 2.3 0.45 
" "Methylpyrtd 5.67 3.68c 0.058 d 11 ,31 2.0033 
2.3 -Dtmcthylpyrtd 5,1 2.8~ O.~8 8.66 0,82 2. 9 2.0034 
- 2.6"Dtmethylpy.d . 6 S. t6c• O.71d 9.29 2.0033 
2, 6 -Di.methylpyrldlne 
dim rb S.H O.2r· 2.S6d 
3.4~Dimetbyll1Yri .17 •• 98 <0.2 it .48 1.5 2.34 2.0033 
3~ 5-Dtmethylpyrtdlne 6.40 3. tsC 1.06d~ 8.85 2.0034 
3,5 -OtmethylPYrldln' 
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f 
a4 = 86 ; 
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2.6 O.1.c• 
calculation • 
corr ding ••• - lpyrt yl; 
• 
• 






pyri r cal ... 
m good agreelXl.Cllt 
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from th parent a&:td. Tl lethyl r v a w<.ill aolv d spectrum 
shoWlilg plttt from 1Dn (0.6 Q8.), two equival t 
pmtona. a 8 
splitting. 
ato ,and a protOn. but no eJru:a doubt 
StatlC em.riment$, 
ouotthe 
DJ. thy! dlplcolinate 
of th now reduction,. 
... or -act · y Ignal on etattc reduc 
oeetrulal ~tcb do not reamnbl that 
4. DISCUSSI 
• t 
H Once the $t v81u of QCH ~ t d pyrlmldtn 
bas n m;rmlned tton 5.".2. t Ql.8I~U8,.lon)t the values of th 
nltro .'gma - d Qc~ for the 8 'tl • 
as flned by the eQUatkm 
a 
wh re C $ld C· th c atoms adlJ8C,Qnt to th nitrogen atom, can 
termtn WithOut dl calculation. for -«mat 
ot th sptn donsttl s" , C and PC' • 
UAttons In: th onelteJll~ of pyrldln and 
mtdin • 
N - Ht. H 
"N -= QN ( f - , c I QCH ) 
I. 
N '""" H H ~' = ~ Q}N t 1 - L (aCHll <leH) + 






to th carbon atOms 0: ring and J to 
atoms. S lutio 0 
coupltng consumt 
aa 011 a 
coupl 
cLaeblan t.l'(II8.ttnAmt auto 3 






The Q -Ya1~ Qbta!ne<l 
QCN -0.5 •• 
11 t9,66t "9. 1 eye ca, 
mined U8lng th val fI d a coU 
pin denettt •• 
"5.4.2. Theorottca1 calc ~ 
Onc rl coup! 
. 
to xperlmental' s 






2andS; alm HUok I ' 
Lachlan theory ass 
l'Il the two attlone 
VYI~'w.&'U and Lacbl 
I molecul • 
uatlon (t). 
• and 
,trOill8Jl b 1'0 -
deter-
in Ta.b1 .3 wltb the calculalBd 
ured. d 
IIlg aMtgnment ot eau 
din an pyrtmldlD. 
\U4lt1OJ:l.S are Coulomb 










Pyrldlne N 0.226 0.258 
2, 6 0.1 0 0.143 
3. 5 0.038 0.059 
• O • 0.338 
Pyrtdtne dim N O. 43 0.126 0.140 
2. 6 0.023 0.046 0.033 
3. 5 0.H4 0.0'16 o,cm , 0.130 0.1.0 
Pyttdln -N-old 0.270 0.293 
2, 6 . 
.128 O.U6 O.US 
3. 5 o. 0.058 0.020 
4 O. 1 0.303 O. 
0 0.080 0.064 
Pytlrnldln b 0.165 
2 0.000 
4, 6 0,335 
5 0.000 
' •• • .. Blpyrtmldtn 1 O.1t2 0.157 0.17 
2 O. 7 0.091 o. 
:I O.O(M "0.017 
.. 0.106 0.114 
5 0.067 0.089 0.090 
6 O. 0.054 0.042 
2 -Metbylpytldta .202 0.299 0.2 
2 O.083c 0.089 0.C1J 
S O. tOO 0.074 
.. 0.333 .4Ot 
0.028 -0.02 
6 0.189 0.212 
...•• contlnu 
7 




Substrate Position HUckel McLachlan 
2 -Methylpyrtdtne dtmer N 0.097 0.117 0.130 
2 0.021 c 0.038 0.023 
3 0.116 0'.094 0.101 
4 ,0.131 0.142 
5 . 0,077 0.064 0.062 
6 0.007 ,0.050 0.039 
3 -Methylpyrtdtne N 0.227 0.259 0.274 
2 ,0.172 ,0.185 0.203 
3 0.016 c 0.039 -0.012 
4 0.407 0.322 0.390 
5 0.057 0.079 0.040 
6 0.113 0.109 0.105 
3 -Methylpyrtdlne dtmer N 0.129 0.127 0.142 
2 0.088 0.065 0.058 
3 0.068 c 0.062 0.059 
4 0.120 0.129 
5 0.101 0.083 0.088 
6' 0.019 0.034 0.018 
4-Methylpyri~e N 0.204 0.246 0.260 
2, 6 0.155 0.144 0.155 
3, 5 0.024 0.044 -0.004 
4 0.403 c 0.320 0.383 
2,3 -Dimethylpyrtdl.ne N 0.206 0.243 0.258 
2 0.103 c 0.132 0.132 
3 0.016 c 0.078 0.039 
4 0.366 0.320 0.388 
5 0.034 0.044 -0.004 
6 0.122 0.147 0.159 
2,6"D1methylpyrtdtne N 0.174 0.224 0.235 
2, 6 0.112c 0.130 0.133 
3, 5 0.030 0.065 0.023 
4 0.393 0.341 0.413 
..... continued 
11 




Subat~ate Po,ttl HtJckel Me Lac 
2,6-Dimethylpyrt .100 0.108 .120 
dlmer 2.6 0.010c 0.042 0.02 
3. .120 0.082 0.085 
• 0.133 0.144 
3,4-0lmethylpyrldln N 0.208 0.247 0,261 
2 0.211 0.189 0.21S 
3 "'O.OO7 c 0.026 -0.027 
\6 0.410c 0.808 0.36 
• 064 0.065 O • 
6 0.099 O. t08 O.UTI 
3,5-Dlmethylpyrtdtn 0.229 0.264 0.28t 
2,6 fa. O. t49 0.158 
3.5 0.037 c 0.056 0.Ot2 
.. 0.375 0,306 0.313 
3,5-Dtmethylpyrl .130 0.129 0.1 5 
dlmer 2,6 0.024 0.051 . 0.042 
3,5 O.066c 0.069 0.069 
.. 0.110 0.t1 
2- etbQXYPYridtn 0.232 0.2 
2 0.071 O.os. 
S 0.046 O. t30 0.1 
4 O~ 02 0,331 0.397 
O. 19 0.018 ·O.ot 
O. t8t 0.212 0.U1 
0 O. d 0.006 O.OOt 
2,6-Dlmethoxypyrldtn 0.217 0.227 
2,6 0.129 0.132 
3. 0.035 0.073 0,03 
.. 0.<630 0.361 0.437 
0 o. d O.OtO 0.006 
... ... c tlnu 
78 
T BLB 5.3. (eo ttnu ) 
Sem Den.tU. 
rbnental C&lculat 
Subetrat 81tlon IiUckel MclACbl 
2,6-Dlmethoxypyrtdtn 0.105 0.116 
dtmer 2,6 0.061 0.02 
3, .10 0.084 0.08 
" O.OOf d 
'0.136 O •• 4 
0 0.006 O.OCU 
a · I1 caleulat uSin 8lgma-pt 
b &1 c: 8 3 ; 
c 
.pin den.ity obtain from ~thyl p coupling constant; 
d den.ltyo fmm mtd»xy cau lD8 CC)l1atant • • 
i8 a aurned to contrtbut 
r ro d in tl ll.ter.atwre 
With the 
CD l-system, and para 
O. 1 1.0 and O. 
at X 1;1 1.2. 8 densltl 
In th anges 8"""11... With all val Lachlan treatm t 
vtng rise to large val 
rea. • compar to lm 
d a decnaee ( 8 
01: pyrtdine, wtch all 
on th nitrogen ato 
MUck' spin It 
but DOt always In 
value tried, 
atant 
of Mc Lac 
agreement With 
ment betwMn 
o ~ andkC _N 
o para ratio. of the coupling con .. 





ty ratio. meo 
d a value of A ;r 0.75 was 
by 
o ~ allO improves tb agr .. 
made by comparing cou 
constant. with the corr~INU' • and an stlmat of th rro 
H tr/. QCH obtained. 
and &180 gtvtng 
ne 
carbo a1Dm. and Q 
value 28 ~ 0 08. 
byperconJugaU 
H 
aIIU1IIl1r to the lowest rl'Or in ~H • 
cou 1 con8UUlt and spin sUy 
L' v tb o:rall 
ex riment. 
yl group parameters termin • 
tneCu:etlCally and hay been 
1nl con tant to th 8 
formulated ID terma of 
• t. morecom • d leads 10 no better 
79 
agr m t with 
Throughout this 
rl t than th 
m y1 ... """',fIn'l't 
heteroatom and bypeiICC~. 
la con lde 
h-val 














In the pro t in8ltaJX:o 











the tnductt • 
ttb the tnctuetiy 
the tndUcttv tat 
Uft1'rn.l for th 
80 
'ora,wed 
b:; -0.2 .. Co 
culat d by th 
above, t poor_ with 
byperconJuptlve tnO(Jel 
th h roatnm mo'Gel 
!!!.. he - -0.1, 
moClCl. agI'Cte1lnent 
tnec -
any of th vat 8. 
lartvely r agr'4Mmcmt, though better 
at set ot vat tho quoted by LeVY! 
It has be 
-0,. C. -c :: 0.76 to -Ha:: 2.0. 
qggestcJd 61 that to c unt 0 the methyl group aplltttng 
in to • a comh1n lnducttv and a hyper-
cOOj foUowod here. with 
th hypea:conJugatlv induct! 
het. -0.2 on carbon atom. 8.ItI~nent with 
la fowd than With eUh or hypelr'C(m"jugattve models 
lnvolv 
tntegral parameter. 
oxygen atom, hO • 
ifl re t in the -0 
ntaUydona 
iaxpec 
N ~X1de. bave . 
rangea 0.6 ~ 
. effect of O. , ~ 0 
-0 1 . 
atoms JJonCled 
Prevtou . s. r. ItUdt s of atomatlc ambl 
of parameter' values l' 2. 
~ 1 • O. with ductiv 
calculated USing tbu co'JDlllnea 
dtne -N -oxtde radical-
ntUOgell ~xygen 
parameter for 
• for ttrogen will also 
d to the cI1ff, t 











ClI i8 .tOp!) 
3 
A vd of 
C,baJlge 
mono'" 
( CIlCl~er ), • • 
• 
.. us d 









ato 164 • • 
rt,VatllVeS 
2 
Comp! to tont tic ls UtlIIWDlXJ to occur both the mono" and di -acids 
rendering all C -0 ulval t. tb 1 and MCLachlan trOatnltmts 
pr ct that po81tlona 
denald 8. Posl 6 of pyrldtn -3-ca 
conltant while that 0 
In pyrldine .... -car 
spUtting. Pyrt xyUc acid ap. __ --
ubatituent. sbows a lar 
anomalous, with 
latlon with th coupllDg con tant8 
DOGI81Il:l below) that th pyrldlli 
dtcarboxyllc acids a N -protonated. and 
With pyrldlno-2-c 
ar glvon 
datlv bond with a p 
as coo • all otb. r paxamiete 
agre merIt wtth ox{:I811I1l(JlDt 
clualv that proton 
atd 
assumption of N -pro 
8£t~ and 06HS H • 
nitrogen coup! I 
N Tb term QNH ren:rell!IIlta an contrlbut 
bond, d hae rh mall adve 8lu t 
t be that thts la th c 
rm of hydro 
011 tht assumptloD d 
nitro atom to a 
atom partlally elec:tmpoattt • 
Ud: gral parameter. A va1 
tom) 
r, though it ta far from c .. 
In calculating S 
C81c:UlatlOU8 r made on tl 
2.0, U with pyri -2-carboxylte 
Iarlsatlon by . .. H 





Substtat Foaltton Hllckel 
Pyrldlne tbanol N 0.24'1 O.1M 0.1 
2,6 .U5 0.226 0,.2 
3. 5 0,031 0.028 -0.043 
" 
0 •• 92 0.328 0.40. 
Pyrldtne .. 2 -carboxylic 0.182 0.206 
acid (0. 146)b (0. 43)b 
2 0.208 0.227 
(O.UO) (0.2 ) 
3 0.062 0.045 
(0.02t) (-0.030) 
.230 0.099 0.088 
(0.192) (0.224) 
0.183 0.211 
(0.09') (O. 7) 
0.005 -0.031 
(0.108) (0. OS) 
PyrtdID ·3 -caxboxyllc 0.064 0.050 0.019 
acd 2 O.(N6 0.055 0.050 
3 0.157 0 •• 52 
" 
0.308 0.216 0.259 
0.019 0,009 -0.049 
6 0.314 0.278 0.339 
Py.t1dlne .... -carboxyl 0.196 0.192 0.21 
acid 2, 6 0.083 0.071 0.051 
3, 5 O. 3 0.U5 0.11 
.- 0.201 0.2t 
••••• contlnued 
f:ABL 5. .... (conttn d) 
r 'F I id 1 Ft 
Sew Densitl 
~ ............... _t_a1_ Calculated 
Substrate 






































































HE rimental" 8 slll 8 C cutat: 19ma .. pi parameters 
gtv In the text ; 
b value in ' 8 w calculated surntog ~ -protonation ; 
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felt (p" + QNH + 2 NO)' th valu of 24.6 
by Stone d Makl,1 
nlttJUlning N .. pro ....... _ .... _ 
• t obtained ua\D mter-
anG this vat has 






whicb alwaye Dft),aw::e 
pr«llctkms~ 1111 
v ue. but in vi 
5.4.3. Reduction 
Iv ted lee 
stitu pyridlne 
r. die '"'atoD8, whlch 
III the C 88 of pyrtdble tu 
4, • ~ -blpyrldyl 
m diate 
V8l'ues hay 
pin <leD tty to ob-
fo~ CjlSNH ~ and tb 
.-l. It can _ seen chat 
va1 in bettor a 
coupling con 
the tbeoretiC 
N' l)U~am,etbr QN has too low 





c:na:J:8Cterlstlc •.• r. .~ICtJ::# 
cur to v finally the atar.&v 
Nrtller information as to tit 
obtlllD«!d by ••• ~. urementB. In HMPA1" 
solutIOn. radical QlDJ.Or1LIJ41lOJl v th d1hydrobtpyndy. 
olle-eIlIlCtD)n addition YiDg ftnally dl ton. aromati 
E,lmlXlOota, l:Nt not n y 




















t, , ro 
.. r. 8 
woll 
.U 
is prevented, but a sterically free pyridtne such as 2,6-dimethylpyrtdtne 
can yleld monomer radicals stable over a period of minutes. The effects 
of solvent, temperature, nature of the comter-ion, and ring-substitution 
all contribute to the several reaction steps between mono mer and dimer 
radical-ions, and more detailed analysts of this problem is required before 
more definite conclusions can be drawn. Further work is in progress, 
featuring the imposition of short (100 msec . ) delays between mixing and 
observation, and construction of a double mixtng chamber to study the 
effects of added secondary reactants, and it is hoped that a more detaUed 
tmderstandtng of the intermediate steps will be forthcomtng. 
Some qualitative predictions may be made using some results of the 
MO calculations, although the results should be treated with some reserve. 
In pyrtdtne, the spin density is greatest at the 4-position; hence if radical 
coupling occurs, greatest overlap of electron density would be achieved 
at these IX'sittons and the activation energy for coupling correspondingly 
reduced. Agatn, the calculated l:xmd order for the ring-ring bond tn the 
4,4 ' -dimer is greater than in the 2,2 I -dimer and thus lends further support 
to 4,4t..bond formatton, Ftnal1y, calculations on the free valence indices 
of the radical-anion also support this conclusion. The 4,4 I -dimer permits 
maximum spatial separation of the electronegative nitrogen atoms, hence 
electronic repulsion between any negative charge on these atoms will be 
minimised, giving a system more stable than one in which such spatial 
separation is not so great. 
Analysis of the spectrum obtained on static reduction of pyrimidine 
suggests. dimer formatton, but an assignment to a particular dimer from the 
coupling constants of its radical-anion is difficult, as two dlfferent sets of 
coupling constants produce equally good spectral simulations. The set 
a4N = 1.60, a4H = 3.17 and a2H = 0.20 oe, indicates a dimer in which all 
88 
four nitto ato lval t. t. . 2,2'''' or 5.5' -btpyrtmidin • Coup! 
constant. for the radtcnl- ton of 2.2'-btpyrlmtdin are known'59 but ar 
indicate. that 
a~ in th order a. 
antons might 
yl1• S and 4.'" - pyrldyl1• 2b 
8tanta of the rad1cal-'aJUjOlUl 
3 • and th a:Y1DlInOtX1ca1 btpyr1.mtdlne radical" 
.oow a etmUar • Thie, bowev r. 11 not th 
case aa th co ling con&tante tndlcat a to 
ted at the 4 -polltl •• of a two equivalent tona" whICh ca only be 
8ymmetrical dim r. " ordor of maanitu f the coupling constants, U 
the S. 5'-dtmer la pat. la 82 > a> a.. co trast to the expect 0 t, 
and therefore rmatl of ttb r po.llbl III dlmer wh :re th four 
~ t la UDltke1y _ Theoretlcal spin densttte tor such 
dlmers show no agreetnlmt wtth the coupltn co tanta. 
U dimertutlGII occur. at the position ot maximum eptn dtJQtt;y, 
a apecta such u tb 4,t'-cl1 r t. expec • The CQuplillg COll8Wltl 
a2H ;;, 0.20, &411 ~N Cl 1.57 ad -m 3 •• ' OCt. are In agreemet wltb 
~la tYPe of dlmer. al t With theoretical spin 
densltiea la abeam d. . in Table 5.3. It ta, therefore, auggest 
coupling occurl to 4," "blpyrtmldtn r don in ammonia eolutton. 
The "tuatlon th pyrldlne-N -oX! la more complex. Reductton 
firat give. the N-oXl rut u. l' ptdly decay. to gtv a 10 
eoncentl'atton of dtcal- wbich la preaent for abo 20 
minutes. Decay of thta peel la follow by wth of the 2,2'-bipyrldyl 
radtcal-anton. It la not clear why th 2.2' - r ta formed becau 
, 
reduction of pyridln ltMU vel only the ., .. ' r. and the pyrl 
radical-anion 11 ap tly. pr u1'IOr of product. It ba.e 
r ported'66 that reduction of pyrldln -N-oxtde the ptOlelDCe of ammonium 
chloride at low temp ... ttn:ee « -4JfC ) • 44 2,2' -dimer and very 
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1 • or mor 1 y 
tra of the pyrl 
lttlng extra to 
8VJDmletrlcal yri -2,-
90 
and 3.5 -dlcarboxyllc C8DDot ri. from 
ttach xyl a rturbatlon of th 
symmetry of s ltdng$ from 
equlval t rtng • 
on c rboxyl grou 
change bant I .. UU'.,.'Y 
doublet .pUtt 
for th S.S-dtc:arholMl'Yrtldln.tS 
t. the catboxyl 
remov thia spltttln • 
pyrtdtn was d. 
doubl epllttln, but 
arte from 
tb xtra doub 
cordlnsly. 
deduction 
ar ionised from car xy 
h 
o -~C 
- ) -~/ 
th paramagnettc 
Tb phthaliC act 






rv .pectra, who 
2,6- anc:l3.86 and t2.St 0 • 
f th extra daub! t pit 
ebould 
r of 2. 6-dic rboxy-
trum showln no :xtra 
-
utval t e, 
..... , ... .,. ... 0 nations ClUJ<~ ... t .... 
th acidic proton whlcb 
nrcmn la th attached to th 
of 
apectrum which occure 01 la ID.trocJUCC!KI 





pUn C:OJUj~tan ,grcel'W:JIt wt 
aty170 wbo obta t-r 801 
aolUttOlllS 
I","".PI'\,_atlon of an t 
1. but 
tru obtain by 
obta by v"irradiation of pyrt In methanol at 77° , 
,rmaucm of th 2:"pyrt yJ. raQlCSl. All alt mattve struc 
Is a cyclohexa y1 
from addltl ot a h,W!'OllEm atom 
h postUlat d art 
, 72.173 but th1 is unllk 11 
coupling C:VlICliua.u.t to pi -type radicals and 
It has 14 for th p-
NI ~= -t.1 , rtedh re, t .. 
CSH5NH · and rbo~llc aclds. th tolattcmshlp 11 fatrly c Y 
foUo d, 88 Is appa t Tab 5.5. Tbl. 
proton coupling taut ls pmportlonal to -electron 8pin 
the nitto vta .1I0'rW'llllt some other cont11butto 
92 
93 
TABLB 5.5. , 
RAno OF THe N :l'ROTON C UPLING CONSTANfS 
IN THE N .. m.OTONATBD SP SS 
Co~!!& Con ~ta ~oerstodl 
Suhstra N H I H ~H a 
• .111 
Pyrldln -ethanol 5.79 4.21 1.37 
PyrtdlDe-2 -carboxyltc actd •. 1 4.1 La 
Pyridtne-2, S-dlcarboxyltc 0.8S O~85 t .0 
acid 
Pyrtdtn -2,5"'<iicatboxyllc 4.22 4.68 0.9 
acld 
Pyndtne-2,6 .. dtcarboxyuc 6.t6 5.63 f .09 
acid 
Pyddllle-3, S .. dlcarboxyltc: 4.18 3.86 1.24 
acId 
6 .. MetbylpyricHn -2. ,,- 5.05 4.03 1.2 dlcarboxyUc acid 
• 
CHAPTER 6 
RBDUCTIO OF AROMATIC CARBOXYUC ACIDS 
94 
6« t. tNrRODUCT 
The reductio of ubatltuted benzoa lOM 
x -06" ... co; + ~lv .... X .. °6". - CO;-
(X. H, CHS' CH30, C 2"', C • N02) haa 
rat constant d1 tto (X H) ha. 
9 -1,,1 3. 1 x 10 1. mol • • and comparabl 
X . N~. CH3, P, Cl, , t. CN. CO; • 
obtained from 01)'111 ot tmpbtbalato 
of ntt1'OU8 oxtde, an leav tch s rurcre.1t8 the phthalate t 
trenll t II a a M¥Wtad by capture of hydrated electron, such aa 
radical-anal or pro ted rmII of tb • 
Preparation of . al-anlona of cuboxyllc "tcla by electrolytic 
12 
reduction t. IUCC .. ltul only when X I1 elect ¥ , for example, CN. 
NO 113.178 CO t79 ho UW, 179 -182 to 2' or 2 ; WO'Ver, aim ra, r 
example methyl bIDzo , can be reduce by thta mean. 10 give well-reao 
e l II r I epeetral lectzoll attaChment to le acid haI been accompllahed 
by means ot th rota cl'}IOltat teCbnt bUt the r •• ultlllg e.slr.. tra 
show extcmstv Itn -broacIcmlng due to of 11d matrlc 8. 
The products of reductlon of IIOdlum baIlzoate by a 101utton of aodtum 
in Itqutd ammonia, abaence of a proton donor, .. a dlhydro 11va-
ttve~ 01. 1 M A atmUar eductton of benzoic acid the preHDCe of 11 5 
. 186 
or ethanol gty. • 1, -dthyd1'obeozoic acl • Tb .. tlOmer la ldenttft by 
the lack 01 ultra -viol rptlon whtch Uld expected tor ItructureS in 
whlch the double lxmdll are COllJUPted I r With each other or with th 
carboxyl gxoup. R cb:tton of o .. tolutc 187 ando-anlltc: 188 actdl With 
-
eodlum In ammonia, in e of a DrOICOll lOurce, gives th cone. clDa 
(1) 
t,4-dlhydtoael • Te ydroaelc:il Oibta1.ned from e.-tolutc and m - 1 c 
acids.'S 
NTAL 
tly lub1, ilUb8trate ,concentrations 
w re made up 
1,3.5-t11carboxyllc: id 
With f I) v Iv ot 1.$O\.,nu. .• 
cetrahydrofurlm to anunonta 
MaJ:tmum t10 
betwe mbdn and obe rvat 
ch cue. 5 "'Ntuo . le acid and nz 
ly l1,1ble In ammonia 
. Phthal acid mallled tn801uble on &aaUlg 
cs.. A delay of t. 0 
o·f any secondary 1. Statlo evrvo,,",,,,1I'l"oorn 
tn8lUl! r (Chapter S). 
M!~rlals 
All th III rlal r comm ICtal ..,.LVUUt.f 
use by dlartUati ' or r~'I"mI:tll11 
et of -c 
-nltl'Obenzotc actd dtc -ant , TOO 






This. 8tI a 
r ducti pm duct of 
nitl'O-






Identical to that of th 
• was checJc 
lds, th coupling CODstaats 
Pl'OtoIl8, and a lJU1;glO 
tra are sboWll In Figure 6.1. 
2: imp! on - lee 








2 -Metbylben2oiC octd 





3 .. Pluorobenzotc 1 
4 "'Fluorobeazotc t 
Thlobenzolcacld 
, I 
a Aeltgnments tndla 
b 
~ -a6 ; 
a, a3 = a • a6 i 
f m thyl pro 
l'llfttboxy proton 







~ 3 a" 5 a6 
1 • • u 
4.U b 0 .. 1c 1.7 2. . 
1.21 6.87 d 3.03 
1.69 2.003 
.32 0.73 .90 1.02 •• 65 2. t 
•• 42 O. t 7.47 0,12 •• 02 2 • 
4.96 b 1.16c 9.18 f 2.0037 
.18 0.97' 9.en! O~89 4.8 2.0022 
4.18 b O. 1.12 2.00:u 
4. b 1.29c o.sag 2.002 
•• 63 3.22 7.26 0.27 3.22 2. 2 
4.68 b 1.19(: 17.4Sh 2. 7 
4.Q2b 1.14c .53 2. 
III 
d on 0 c ulatto 
FlOURS 6. t. 
(a) S trwn from bcmzolc sold 
(b) Computet' simulateds tJ:UJn 




after mixing. leophdlaltc actd gave a 12 .. ttn I trum. the number OXD~· 
from the one tl ptOduct t 
four lines, the tw outer aet. being of th 
let of tour Itn of r Width and 
gav a spectrum of lin With Int_ett! 
pec:tttd U the .. rtng proton. N eqUlval 
In tbia reaotlo _ which tenltSed to re.trict 
are grouped in three of 
b Ight 8lld width. but the Inn 
r ainplttude. Ter {iltbaltc acid 
pproxlmate ratio 1 : .. : 6 : .. ; j , 
inaoluble product , 
r un! la very high Bow rot 
98 
wore uaed. Satura 1 «ona of Pltbaltc td d benzene .. 1. 3. 5-trtc rboxyltc 
acid were run, ut 110 obtain • 
The tb to actda aD ave 8 tre In accord with tatian. 
sp11tdngs from eaeh rID proton and the J'nOdlyl protolSl being evl 
each cue, The coup} 
actd ltBeU. and eery 
fbellzotc 
I81Unont8 bqed on MO calculation •• 
The 8pectra of tb e.... d l-to1uIC actdl shown In Figures 6.2 6.8. 
reapectlvely. 
An ... actd <e. .. m.otboxybczolC acid) ", a w U ... reSOlved 8 trum 
Ibowtng methoxy ton ltUnga. analy. etralghtforward in rms of 
two non -equtval u of two pJ:01On8, ut equivalent pmt0n8. 
Two dlmethylllUb8tttuted actdl, S,4 .. and 3,5-dlmetbylbenzolc act 
gave good epectt on to. tton. tit . coupUn con-.utl being In good t 
with those of the }Ilrent actd. The emaU methyl proton coupltDg constanta 
evident kl the S,5"'C1tmethylbenzotc acld epoctrum IIbow th 3-polttton hay 
the smaller of the s ttttDga from the 2.. 3 -polttton,. The apectrum 0 .. 
tamed from 3,5-dlmethylbenzotc actd ahown tn Figure 6.4. 
Reduction of o~blorobonzolc acid gave xoad. lines wbtch occur at 
the lame 'field valu 8 as the pupa In the c: acid 8pectl'Um. n quality 
of *e spectrum could not be improved, end it Imposatbl to decide If the 
.~tl'Um ta due to ~t.c acid ttaelf. k> "f,A_ waa obtatned from mooeblol'O"'t 
-bemzot.c acid. although the blue colour du ~m wa. absent OD exlt of th 
fIGURE 6.2. 
_. - . 
(a) S~:t1"'u'm from 3"metbylbem.0 acid 
(b) Cornpu I' simulated. . tr 
.. 
, . , 
I 
.. .. 
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(a) S tzum from .. -methylbonzolc ~td 
(b) Com r atmulated ap.;ct;n.U:n 
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<a> SpactrUm from 3, 5-d1metby.~te acid 
(b) Computet 8lmutated $pectrum 
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olutton from th :vtty. -chlorobeDZot lngle pectrum 
'denti a1 to that 0 tn from E.-nltroJoemtDiC d it pes t 
electIOn -transfer {mm ntuo impurity t. occun1n 
~ Chapter 4). attng a low conc:en,:rat:lOD 
of the radical ~c$pont.tUlle 1QgI1 •• 2-ch1o -4-tot. acId no 
s. stug th 10 r 
• (If two , :2: 1 td 
tttlng of .'.4 • 
ltyOf 
(a) Spt!Ctrum from 3-fluorobenzotc acid 
(b) Comput r stmulated spectrum 
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rvatlona perform 1 .0 the latter specl • 0 
stgnal. 'l11 XPE~ trl1lwntOl d th couplln C~O'IUiltants 
86.6 .7. 
Reduc -nitroJ)eNro'tc acid rform in the flow &yet ni, 
8lthoUgh th stabUlty of 
metbodll, in order to c 
GOod CIK&,",iJCJ 
eoupllng 'con tent t 
ter phthalic acid 
ot spUtt 
compos d of twO 
the other. The 1 
nitto nucleua. two 
are shown in FiguJ: 6. « 
rtKltuCt!1O pl'OCllUCt pelmJ.1t8 tts 0 rvatton by s 
eau tng lth t.bO obtain 
t protons 
't 6.2 .• altbo 
to aol"¥ t d ta. 
-eq ~a1ent doublets from 
truml 
,40PbtblLtic acid ga¥ a 8 trunl 
toll.. and two non-equivalent 
to a compound with a _"",~W 
single proton. The. tra 
ThtobDuzo acid trunl tntorp 
t rms of 8PU a 
single proton. The ~ 6. O.t · and tho eou Ing 
tDriflilb1:bal'tc acid gav 4. trum. 
by • 3 ., wt.th aome h rftn 
-
DOIiJeC1 U'(lOD h line. 
splttt1ng 18 not cl 
com.pouDQII ~Dtt(med belOw, the actdl 
:y DO detectabl ••• r. algbal ~~1"vl:tH,.m about minute aftor m.lxIn , 




COUPLlNO CONSTANTS FOR RADlCAlB ODUCED 
• • f'~<;>M NlTRO .. SUBSTlTUTBD AC~" 
1 F 
Coup! g Conetama (oer 4) 
Subatrate ldoll FJD Statlc 
4-Nltrobenzo1c acid N 10,7 
2. 6 f.it 
St 5 .83 
4-Nttxobenzol.c:: acid 12. 
2, 6 1.1 
S, 5 3 • . 
Nttroter ~thaltc acid C N 9.2t 
3 .26 
5 .26 
6 O. 8 
H 12. 9 






a Alltgnmenta tndlc cS baa an MO calc • ; 
b 










flow reductl 8tgnrn ta unc rtaiD r tro phthalic acid; 
d aes1gnment of the. coupling c etattt t uncel'tatn ; 
. 




Ca> MiXed strum from" -fluorobenzotc acid 
(b) Corn >Ut 1; mIXed spectt1 
1 
•. _--
I . (a) 
~- ; --~. --





Ay J l i 
(eo) Comput t SimuJ. t spectrum of b~te acid 




PtGUR.E 6.8. j 
(a) S trum. from nltroterephthaUc au:(d 
(b) Com . r 8imulated sP'CU'Wll 
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F1GUR8 6. to. 
(a> Spoctrum from thlobenzolt actd 
(b) Computer simulated.. _ ttwn 




almost qulv DlOltonl and. In 
iaol80~ le acid • r OVi r 
lubUlty. 5-n11:xo,llltl1a11c 
aboutth c obtAlined 0 
from tilt, .·~U;UJLU 
••• 
Por benzotc. tso(iltballt.c 
C wo iJl.tegraJ, P8J~cte1'8 at' r 






tnam. 8Symm trtc 




stante. For a carboxy group 
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tly u tor 
to 1.2. 
C81cul 
r e t 
benzoat • E llst .. 
r 
".508. for th 





SPlND rrt FO THE RADIC .. IONS 
OF BENZOIC ACID AND DElUVATtVES,a 






8enzotc actd t 0.169 0.161 
2, 6 0.113 0.1'0 0.174 
3, 5 0.033 0,.026 .. 0.046 
4 0.318 0.232 .317 
lsophtballe acid 1, 3 0.098 0.069 
2 
• 9 0.000 -O.03f 
4, 6 .280 0.269 0.37 
0.124 0.000 -0. t01 
T r<tJ:iltba1t.c acid 1, , 0.169 0.19 
2,.3,5,6 0,059 0.079 0.066 
2-Methy~oic actd , b 0.154- 0.1 2 0.1 O.HO 0.126 
0.030 0.0.9 -O.OU 
.. 0.2S4 0.320 
5 0.0.2 0.013 "'0.066 
6 0.190 O. '65 '0.216 
3"'Methy~()tc act 1 0.169 0.16 
2 0.f80 0.160 0.2 
3 O.03Sb 0.020 -0.050 , 0.305 0.22t 0.304 
0.029 0.030 .. .03 
6 .164 0.125 0.1 
""Methylbenzotc acid I 0.156 
2, 6 O.f," 
3, 0.016 -0. 







. - I!I -
Sein Den8ltleu 
Cak:u1 
Sub8trate - .'tton lit.kkel 
3, .-Dbnethy1bdnzolC act t 0.156 
2 0.211 0~160 
3 O.03S b 0.012 , O.324 b 0.2.2 
.036 0.019 
6 O •• 98 O. t31 
3. S .. DlmethylbeM;olc acid 1 0.170 
2. 6 .169 0.1," 
s. a 0.029b 0*024 
.. 0.29f 0.2tO 
4 .. M:ethoxybcmzole acid t 0.155 
2. 6 O.t98 0,149 
St 5 0.05S 0.013 , 0.220 
0 G.OUe: 0.019 
a"'F!\lQJ:Obenzo1e acl4 1 0.169 




5 O.ott 0.027 
6 O~131 0.135 
P 0.002 
.... Fluol'QbeDzotc acid 1 0.163 
2, 6 O. f 1 0.1-.0 
3, 5 0.049 0.022 
.. 0.3494 0.226 
0.02. 
a HE rlmenta1" apt.u 
sty In the text ~ 
b Sptn donslty obtatn 
_C spin denalty obta 
from methyl proton coupltna conatallt ; 
fro etJ: couplln constant; 


































stanta with tb 
ve odov 
and tilt valu 
compounds. A 
coupling constant 
carbon atom, a 1 




and th ult8 ob-
g proton coupU co-
I Qc~ / .24.500. 
dbnethyl-substt.tut t. 
to correlat methyl Vl"Olton 
the contiguous rtn • 
IDg a sum d. 
" 
anisic acid treata,d - 0 , do attng two 
C lcul,atiC)nB. Th paramet r val 
we glv m Cba]pter 2.0 and C -0 = 0.8, no lnductiv ffeet 
mg malu th metboxyl pro 
tb 0 .... " .. [ ....... m urn d. th constant 
d -fiuorolleD2:01C ,de v 8 tra In which 
ooarent. and calculatlo 8 to ftnd the apin lty 
trtbutto ar n obtain 8s1 ts f coupling conatants to 
uatum of spin tU a firat ulr 
determinatton of Coulomb d rel:ilOmlD a1 param re r 
fluo atom • 
• a. r. atueli • (8 r ') h re, th two 
giving very ,tmU r ulta. Spm 
val • ~ • t. 6, tc _ 0.7 
he _ F ~ O. 16 on 
Tabl 6.S. The ¥ 




for th nltto 
paJ:&meter 
tiv pai'amet r 
t coupling c a 
d, as la apparent from 
• 
calculate pt-electron &pW nsttles for the nitto-substituted acids. To 
corr late the rin proton coupling con toot in the c mpounds with th 
spin denstties, the nltro group paramet w re found on the basis (If 
agreement betwe "mcperimental fI and calcul t d.pIn densttl s in 
E.-nitrobenzolc acid. T c rboxy group ram t rs were kept coo.stant, 
whUe the nitto group param ters were vaned untU good agreement betw 
"experlmentar' proton spin densities, obtatn d from the ring proton coupling 
constants using th value I Qc~ I ;;: 24. 0 'f and calculated 8pin densitl s 
was obtained. No attempt was mad to find th best set of parameters, as 
only proton as81gnm tl were requtr d, and other parameters may equally 
reproduc the x rim tal valuel. Four parameters are required for th 
. nitto group and tIle.e gen rally Ite within th limits 160 O. 9 ~ ~ ~ 2.4, 
1.0 ~ hO .: 2.0. 0.7" te -N $; 1.2 and 0.6" ~ -0 ~ 0.8. Rtepr and 
163 Fraenkel find the value. ~::: 2.2, hO ~ 1.4, ke -N = 1.2 and 
~ _ 0 := 1.67 give the beat flt with xpertment for nitrobenzene, but th 8e 
values show poor ag t With E.-nitrobenzoate Ion. Keeping lee _ N 
and ~ _ 0 constant, it was fotlld that red~tton of ~ ~d increase of hO 
gave progressively better agreement, and using value. of ~ == hO == 2.0 
reaeonable agreement wlth xperiment tor l!.-n1trobenzoate ion was found, 
and th le values, "ogether With lee _ N and ~ _ 0 as given above, wer 
used tu the calculations on nltroterephthalat and 5-nttroi80pbthalate. 
The spin denstdee for tl10 tb nttto acids ar given tn Table 6 .• , 
topth r with "experimental" .ptn denelde obtained from the nOD" 
prOtonated acids (.ee below). 
6.".2. Reduction of benzoic and subetitu acida 
It has be s from pulse r 177 190 olysls studt s t tbat th 
I first tage of the reduction by - of benzoate and substituted benzoat Ion 
~. . 
proc d8 through a rapid on - lectro addltion to v the corresponding 
116 
117 
TABLE 6 .... 
SPIN DB srn 01 THB RADICAL-ANIONS OF 
NlTRO-SUBSTlTUTBD ClDS 
Se!!! Denstti • 
tal Calculate 
Subatrat Position Hl1ckel Mc Lac: 
• 
• "Nltrobellzotc actd N 0.251 0.2 
t 0.112 0.141 
2, 6 0.065 0.Ot8 -0.022 
• 5 0.136 0.099 O. 21 
• 0.033 O.oot 
ltroterephtha11c acid N 0.233 0.263 
f 0.137 O~ 184 
2 0.035 0.005 
0.154 0.056 0.060 
" 
0.023 -0. 
O. t60 0.126 0.110 
• 1 0.039 -0. 
S -NtU:Oiaophthaltc acid 0.288 0.328 
'. 
0.002 -O.lM 
2 0.153 0.t42 0.20t 
•• 6 0.139 0.113 0.151 
5 0.015 -0,03 
a The spin denatttes er 10 the radlcal-an 8 obtained on ltatlc 
. reductiOn, and" rim tal" In SIt! ar calculated us 
the atgma -pi ram OX'8 in Xl The 1abe1llDg ta 
radical-anion. The situation is similar when reduction is carried out by 
metal-ammonia solutions, although such a study of benzoic acid and its 
ring-substituted derivatives has not been made. Due to the high reactivity 
of the radicals in solution, rapid and continuous renewal of the products is 
required to permit their observation and characterisation, and this has been 
accomplished by using the rapid flow technique coupled with the fast mixing 
device described in Chapter 3. Unambiguous assignment of the intermediates 
can be made due to their characteristic e. s • r. spectra. 
The one-electron reduction of an aromatic acid in liquid ammonia 
takes place much more readily than that of benzene itself. Introduction of 
a carboxyl group on to a benzene nucleus activates the ring towards reduction, 
as is shown by the ratio of the rates of reduction by e - of the benzoate 
aq. 
ion and benzene itself, the factor being~. 220. This effect can be under-
stood in terms of the mesomeric effect of the carboxylate anion giving 
structures such as 
+ Addition of a single electron should produce larger unpaired electron spin 
densities at the ~- and para-positions which should be reflected in the 
coupling constants of the ring positions. This Is indeed the case with the 
ben:zoate radical-anion, the magnitudes of the coupling conStants being in 
the order ~> ~ >!!!!!!, as is apparent from Tables 6.1 and 6.3. 
This type of mechanl m is also responsible for the species obtained 
on reduCtion of Isophthaltc and terephthaltc acids, and methyl substituted 
benzoic acids, e.s.r. spectra being obtained which can only arise from 
the one-electron reduction products of the ionised forms of these acids. 
Ring substltution 0 ~.u.vlc acid with a halo atom mat s po stbl 
anoth r reductio of th c rbon -halo bo d may occur 
to give a halido ton and a radtcal. Thi c rtainly seem to be the cas 
with .e.-fluorobenzoic acid u t8 apparent from the • • r. spectrum obtain d 
on ita reduction. T s trum t. compo of two 8 tes, one being th 
benzoate radical it f and the other th fluol'O - ubstituted peei • This 
suggests th reaction 8 u c : 
e 
F 
Wh n th fluorine atom i in th meta -po ltion, th carbon -fluorine 1x>nd ia 
-
abl to withstand th tron d atty of th radical -anion and fluorin 
benzonttrtl (a Chapter 4). 
Aa described In S 6.3, 0 -chloro, m -lodo and E,-bromobenzolc 
acids gtve Ul-r solv a tra when a high modulation amplitude 18 used In 
their detection. Thee Un a occur at th sam field IX>sltion8 as do th ma 
oat radical and th r ore could arise from redu;:t1o 
of the benzoate 10 • If thil la so, th by analogy with the reduction of th 
chloro- and bromo-com unda d scrtbed in Cha t r 4, rapid elimin rtoo of 
the hallde ton may occur 
119 
This may also 
likely that the • 
the c with 0 -floorobe:nzotc o.cld, though it 18 mo~ 
-
trum te du to th fiuo1'O" dtutod species. 
In ammonia lutton, all th acids 
completely tont w ir low P a va! 
high concenttatt.oof ammonium 10111 In the 
equatto : 
wher HA repros ts th id. Reaction of 
80lvat d electron_, in com utton Wlth th 
has been estlmated 192 that th te of th 
e~ 185o!: t010M-1 .-t The rat 
of th subatrat acids d th ammonium to 
magnitude, and If nIy OIl reduction atep t 
r consideration her wtU be 
191 .' 
• producing a relatlvely 
lutlon, according to th 
ammonium Ions with th 
clearly of comsar et 
1red to give a specte stable 
for a periOd of th 0 r of mUllleconda. tit tts •. s. r. spectrum will 
observed. If. however, .. may be th case with the chloro-, bromo- d 
iodo.-sub8tltuted ACids, initial reactlo ults iD the removal of ball 
ton, whlch t. fonowed by bydl'O abetractt from the solveIlt and th 
further electron addt v the obe rved radical, the reaction between 
NH: and e ~ wW bay decrea8ed th cone tradon of the redlctant 
avatlable for reduction f th benzoat 10 • and only a low concentration of 
th benzoate radlcal-dLanlon may be tormed. '11111 could accOt:llt for th 
Poorly resolved spectra obtained In euch 8. 
Flow r tlon of .e,-nttl'Obenzolc acid v 8 • le WhoA .8.1' • 
• pectrum indicates tit pr leDC of the cort' ponding radlca1-dlanton. Arco; -, tb coup! c n8tante being In d Gp ment with thole obtain 
on reduCtion of tb acid by lucole in aqu us 01 t 13 (Tali 6.2). The 
difference in nitto 
flect •. No furth I' IJIaJ"uvtic products wor observed. 
120 
1be altuatto wt 5-nttrot80phthaltc d ltroterephthaltc act la 
IDO complex. E.a. rvationl within I maec. of mtxbl show, 
in th form r ca • attnc::t specte •• 
only a stngle. ductlon of nltrotere(iltba1lc acid 
ve8 inlttally a paramagnettc .peeles Which. 0 r a rtod at one m ut • 
18 re aced by ramagn tic • • stab! for over an hour. Th 
transient specl .obta d from both acids wa doublet splitting of ca. 12 
-
OXI;leICted n r of couplin co,nstantl; the coupling due to 
nltl'Ogen 'S 9. 2 0 • in s. The speclea show DO extra 
doubl spllttln. The et. ltting la tnd1cattv of 
193 iN hydrogen boil to t • as tn th yl nitric oxide radical • 
H (~Ri 100 ., ~Ri 120 .). 
125 ~ duction of ltm e by metal-ammoula 8Olutlolla and 
lectrolyal.65 in anun la r lults ID formation of the stable nltto-
tal ductton in ammonta, foUo ed by 
the addltion of an alcohol or ammonium t r ult8 in the uptake of four 
atx)mtc proportion. of tal r mol of 195 tx) gtv (il yl-
hydroxylamln ,196 wh Wl xc .. of product's anUtn .. 97 
In the system r conlideration • th re 11 little ItkeUhood 
of ther Ing a sutttc ration of iUlJlDIIlwlum lolls or reductant 
to permit the forma of th hyd,roxylanUn radicals. In euch a reductt.cm. 
1 
a precur80r of the hydroxylamine 11 the co 11 ding nttro80 compoUDd. 
and It has beeo shown that ultl'080benz arms a stable radical-anton 
electrolytic rochl:tlon in llquld ammonia, re this lbould 
In ammonia solution. Altbou the ltabl. t. obtatned on reduction of 
the two nltl'OPttballc act could be asst 
radical. on 1 troICO 
and 10 the 4- and 6- atttons of • Itrol80pbtlLBlk: acid should produce 
dUf r t coupling constant , but tb's la d to the cue. ('I1l 
• 
c u in c tent. of the ortho -n-J CObm8 tb nttroBObenzeue 
tto of 0 -nltrDDallZUic -~ • .99). Elctmlyttc r 
-$.Cid in dim tb, i . 200 proc1Uc 
with "normal" c:oupltn (: 
spUtttng du to a sin 1 proton. The 
benzoic acid radle· • d th It 
dlCal exhtbttin a JAr 
tntexmedtate is the 0 ·nltl"O ... 
-is formed 8 a furth r 
reduction product of tb ttro group and COII~taU18 hydro bonded to the 
nlno n atomfOO tbi hydro large pUtting. I 
the prea , it a.p ysteme under c 
radicals obtain d 
anion of th 
..... ,_tton of the two utuo thalt.c acids are tit radical .. 
ar d 
These "rt to 





computation and atmulatlon of 
an ex rlmental UU1l\. f d With the coup! eon8tl1nts. 
r With the • r of atoms. COM .tng each magn cally 
qUivalent grou , calculatiOn of Itn d 1 tlve lntEmslti 
with subsequent th 110 Into t etttone. A tunh r 
p1'OCedUre. based 0 
simulation of the pectrum, hence giVing a 
of the expenm tal trutn. 
The in t as llow.: 
COOleR o U Y tabular out t 
Im'sen:t:atl • 
CONFAC Conv r Ion factor in 
Uow. 
whU O~ oon~~ 
C TlD Width. 
MITE 
N 




Twlc sp f, r th 
n. U in, constant 0 
edon enable8 graph\Cal 
t check of the interpre do 
d and 1 tor gmPlieal 
- ulva)eut groups 
data are in 
The tabulat d vu,.pu .. glv up of 
equivalent nuclei ~ th r of ucl 1, 
t. This 1 £oUo 
of \h pecttu, b Un • lts aegcn.cr, y or tlat\¥ int s ty 
and Wt,; . ou tn ich t tttQ' 
TIl progt'amnte OW. 
RUST; 
"BIOUf" "1Jft n H,. , CIIlIC&. llfAL; 
.'R$Al.tty, lP, n, U, Wltmf, CWID, (X)JfEAC. JQQX, 
'1', D • MIWPL. I • RI ; 
uRBAn" CIIlICB. alf.r c, ono, 811'.1, 
"Jr' CJIlICa-O '"tItBN" It '*. .tl • Cfl)lca-l u'ftIIN" "oom" CIC: 
'~RtNT" "'IOU FORQ:JT 'ftUI V · I THAT OK MOT mu u 
TJm P1DIT"; "Q'l'l'O" _ .... _, 
" JJIT' ..... l' A'l(JI"S4'ltQ IIf 0Rf" 
AMlLINB,. " .. S1" SP£lTTlNO 
" INT" - "'1.16" '" ,".Q 
mTHr-CWlD/l.21· 
uPRlIf'I'" .... L2SS" .. '. SAllSLIN (1.3), ono. 
u 4 ..... , AL10MlDb. ), CWlDflaDfF. 
.. ft. 
"BKGU" nDrr. 1'" lU, • GP, LUUT[uNl; 
"MAL" "ARRAY" AtI:Kl, CA[l:Nh 
.. ,t _, L. BLl ,L • J, I, Z, P, K. • CB, IlL; 
., u CllAlfG1I; 
t.DfAX I ... ILIMAX .-0; 1IL1-1, 
,. urrt " "1.3" , : ., 'If .:-1 .. • 1 ''UNTil,'' ''J)Of' 
"DOIM" "RBAD" [Ill, SP(II], CAr .. ]; 
ou I-CA(II]/2.14; 
"PRI1I1" 11' "'1.1", Ill. S IX • .... 4 .... , IIO[M]. 
, .. 11:". ALIOMiD(l. >, SP(II]/2. ~"86'''. ALIGNID(3. ), CA'II), 
.... $4' , ALIQIQ:D(3,3), CArll]. 
SLOI[II] ... (SP(II]+ 1 )tJlJ[ll]; 
"' , ' 1Mt1l],.at.IIIAX"mBlf" ILlIIAX.- 111[11]; 
L!.~T(.]:- aPt.]. "[11) + 1; 
'I • 1.001'[11] ,. 1..1 .. L .* Lt.1 (Mla 
"l~ LDlITt.];" "a 
'fJmGIH" .'lIf'.I'IQIRft .t 1" [l,H, l:BLIIlAX] . u.. H[1:H.lu,nrul, 
HT.QQ[OI~,l=MLJ; 
"BIAL" .t :yt. PL(O •• ,tdILh 
"JJrr.BGB.Rtt Q. 1lAX, LUlIT, ,caPI. 





Dr' ~- 1; 
"Jl[l't ''IF'~AA[II,K] [M, Il .. 
; H(M,.1 l;- 1.; 
J 
HUJIBG TO GlCT 
:- 1; 








.. ... "S'l'IP" -1 "UWtILtt "00"" 't.1 :-a ".,... 1 "Ulft'lL" le 'DOt. 
"I 'Pl,.£K,J-l] >PL[tf,.1] "'I'HBN" "UOIr 
CIlAN .-'L[lf.J-ll; PL(Jf,.1-1]I .. PJ.,[R,.11; PL[ff,"')'- ; 
CH 1-, 1I'I'[1I,3-1]a IIT[M,.1- ].- II'I'[H.3]. HT(N.J):- QI ; 
11' ..... 1 .. • 1 "UNTIL" ''00'' "BIOur' 
CB I..alCM • .t-l1; QQ(M,J-l]leQQ[II,J]; [1I • .r1,-; tt; 
ttPRnrrt 1~L1S~f'LDf1C ' "I, 17" 10' IRACY". 
AllBLIlf , "'''S6'~ SPur ";" Dft'" '"'LlS21' "~ '; 
25 
'PalHT'· '" "LaSH" .. : 
S ID; "PDa" a-I ' ,t 1 "UNTILtt tloo" 
"PJUJCT'tAIIBLllfl ... "'81 ...... ; .. ~ lIT" .... 1.2 .... ; 
fI tt J :-1 it TBP" 1 UUMTIL" IlL 1'J)D" "UOllC'i 
"P.R.IM'r" .... US1.... J AMKLllf.£ .... & 1"" Al.JGKiD(4 3). pL(. ,.1)*1.27 
.. '" ..... ALIGNBP(4.3), Lt .ll: Ac.i.27.'" s·l. HT{8,4], ...... I. 
.. "M:-1 "s,..... 1 ''UN XL" "PO" 
.. IMT" ##S4 ..... ALIOM ( . • 1>. [M.l)/2; .. "; 
"IF" ClIlIca-o 'fTH.Ilr' .. nu ; CH(6): 
ltIAXs-O; "matt .1,-1 .. 1 ''UNTIL'' Ill" "00" "); t 1f't(H,J] ,. 
"1'II.IIN" HIIAX:.aT( ,ll; :-(lIMAX-l •• 12)/II1. B'lUIUGDf(130U, 1): 
(-4, ). 
QN[lU:- IM'K • 1aO 
"NIl" XX:-o t. ~ . " 
t:-o.o; ,. ".1:-1" 
MBwPL:- PL[N,J] • 1 0 . 0 , 
ft IF" (RX-HBWPL) ,. lGMtillB 
T:- (0.011447 • (- L» I W .,WliftlD 
Y:. Y + (T • HT[H.J] I (D 
YP:-(l.80o. Y)/HIIAX. ns-JP; 




SRTr2 enabl tbo c xnputatlon and tmulatio 
tho or convlenc 1t 
lCral fotnl to itnulat two tr4 only. Th 
method of solution 1 ESRTBST 0 t 18 UnU, d3 
being p~ sent d ately for h comr,xm.ont 
spectrum wh re: from both s 
th g1:'aphlcal simulation 1 has d upon tb 
t 




p tion d graphical lmulation. 
Tb • uum.ber of compon nt G 
wor al ys tw • 
Con r ion factor. 
Se ro.tton of th c 
• fro. . 
present : in this 
comIXmOllt 
For each component tb 
lNSTRlNG 1'h titl oltb specle • 
CWID .. to- Itne wt 
HITS .It lino. 
N Tb of gu tlcally uival t grou • 
d 
ABain. fot ne compqn mth in tOl" the ~parate grou 




s Twte a 
CA Tb 'co con tant for th 
Th programm. A1S01. t 
a1"t2; 
.. lW' "~,, ClIJJ e, 0 , 4, 
11. _, ClIA
, 
I. All' , 
ft " ClOICl&, • 
"IF" CR;JICJPO ''T!fI'It' I, U CIl, "I • Ql)lCS-l '''J.'I:IIH'' "CkJ'lO't CX; 
nPlUW· '"1OtJ 'mJI v: mAT' crs !tOT 
'JtlV us. QRAlJH ,', .~«nott ~_ 
Qlr: 
tiMLlwO; 




__ 1. 1JBA1)[1 : 2 )1, 
J " _ {l.,_-..]. 
u RH B.-1 "'S'tIP'" 1" n," JI)JJlJ ''DO'' tt, IN" 
tu INQ(HBAU •• I 
"RIAD" CWtDtal. KJTB[P]. 
CIflD(Bh.cwm[a]-aJIf :&C, 
ft .. H[B]>~ '''.I'HKM'' , 
'taBQlM" "J1Il'tlCQICJl" " 
IlL. BLIIIAX, LIIMX(U~"""lJ 
.. • .. ~ A, • CAt :,~r.tn4.1'CllAX1; 
DI'I'llDJ2Rft _. I, • I K. • 
"~l 
UlAXI ~--.....x,; 
':RlR" a •• 1 'ttS ..... • 1 "UHTl .. .'DD" .. 
LDIAX,fll ,.8LIIIAX(a] ,-0. [1 :-1; 
" ,IQR" 11:-1 .. s 1 ''OMT11!t Ht ] "'00'· 
•• nr' tt.lllAD" 1I)[8,M]. [.lIl. CA(B.Il)J 
Dr' 
GA(8 •• hIllCA[B,.1~ M; At .M]I.cA( ,.J12.I4; 
BLIM(B.Ml,-(S (B,."I)' t. la 
.. If aLllI( ,1l]>JlLIIIMX{ ' ] tt'fHlllf"' 
It Ill'· , XJIAX[8] > "TJiBI" 
LI.IT[ •• ];.stt,B,M] (.M]+1. 
,t • .,.. Lllllt[a. M]>l.lMAX[&] tt'IH 'LDIAlC'.] ..... 1Il1T[ ,11]; 
"11" LIIWt[a]>UIAX·"'" :.r..IU¥[ ,. 
a[8] :-Mt.(B)c.nal"t(.,M] J 
"I~' .,(B]JIIIUIA1C "m.' 1UMAx.- [1; 




"PaINT" ""'L2S 10 tSP1~nA aBliJAll~ 
.. "SI" .. 3..... meallJl 
INn 't IN'l'I 
11£ 11 .1 llMAX], Ift', (11_-... 
0'1', ssU ,lIJC.l,l, , [I , 
•• ft.IA.L" " J" PLrldIJU').O'~'·""-
DL( 1 :If.IIL l; 
.. ", MAX, '1', ., 
It a:-l "S,...' 1" IV' IOUlO ''00'' .. 
...... 1 "S'I'BP" 1 nUl", L" H[ ] '00" tf 
.,."..,.. WB "IMJ) ALL HUe 
It 1MCfI. ONOUP; 
"DI'I'BOKR" n.i\RRAY" 118[0, 
BB[ ,1],.0; l-b •• Ba 




a "I . sPnt-s [8,11]+ tI • tf Dh.... '(8,lIh It 
.. . .. P>MAX.l "1'lIlI:N" "Gl'ft)" Umli:B; 
tD, 1:-.(1)001, :J+s IN: 
1' .... 1; PIN: 'UC+2,·· 
M I "I.,.' (B,.) ... -..r"...... .. . aB1 ; 
MlI:-'lAXJ.( PIB,II)+l); Da-Dt-1J .- •• 1; "c:nm" OrRClIW. 





t'Ir" Z>&W[B,II] "THBN" .. 
11-~: .'*AACII,r); 
"1 • !lil .. ~ "(J)TOtt T I 
" 
.. ,t le:- "STBP" 1 ''UN'TU}' .1" It 
tt Mt.,Il- (11,1]" • "c:tJ'ln'. lfBW; 
TART. LL[.,J).-P; H[ ,3].-1. 
"S,jt'" Z-BLIII[B,II] '''DlSK'' ftQ)TO"" ; 
tt "1.-1+3" TIP'. 1 ' u," 81.111[8,11] t. .t 
~l ' AA[II,I].P ........ 11(11,.1], .. 8[11,1)4.1; 
"Q;)'JQ" lIBX'l'; • tt ~t J 
.. ~. lIJW PUT QR[JUP aJ;lJI'Il'UII mDEN 'ft"lIImt'll'lDi::R 
THB LIMB IT 
l.aa3.IIIO; II.DQ:.-IIAX:.l; 
PLca, ,11.-0; Ift'(B,O,1l •• 11 
cYCLlII Lt.m )ap[a,lI] [,11]+1; 
(l1P, .-tU 
SIIIIIL[B]/(MAX-x..llllT( l)a 
DlCf ftl " .,t-t.Ull'l'tB] "'nUi:Ir'" DI" J.a-o J q.- 1;" 
.. *' Q)oJIAX ""ftOIII" ftCll1U" 













JXD : 3:--'+1; 0 1 1;' (0]:- ; 
UL(O) • .pJ.(B,lIl&] ,J], 
DT{ la.ar(B.K[B),J); 
., ,. ":-1 "STm'" 1 ''UNTIL'' H( ] "00" l>Q[ •• O)I~(B.II,J]. 
"X J..u.[a]" It cum1; 
tfOO'J.U" Df1)1: tKrrDl' 
"lKJ)tt; 
., It a-2 "1)0" f'aBGlM" 
"hll(', o:-c; 
DIrd: 3:-.1+1; 0: ; 
DL(o]a-ntB. II[&l,J)+ (ClOtSIP 
DT[o).-HT[a.H(8],3]; 
.. "111-1" \'BP" 1 ''UNTXL" [1 "DO" oq[II,O): 
... '.1 .... [8].. " aJTD2; 
"GO'IO" DfD2; CX1'ID2. 
"B:IfD"; 
"Ji'OR" 'IX.-lOIL " TIP" - ''UlCTl1l1 
".fOR" 0:.-2 tts "1 ''Ult'I'JLtt 
et .. DL(o-l]>DL(O) "m 
CHAlC.-nt.[o-ll, UL[o-lla 
CHA.*DT[Oool]; [0-1]: 
CRA:-aS[Qoo1]; $[0-1]: (0]; 
... "lh-1 liS,..' 1 "UllTIU' H[ 
"J.lbW' 11'-1 "s ..... 1 "UNTIL" II[ 
.. "11.*1 "STIP" 1 "UNTIL" [ 
uBNn't; 
.. nrr" .... L2Se .. L 
s ntB' .. S8" 0IllUP 
"PJUMT" t. "1.28 .. " ; '* ; 
"PURl' :*1" TBP" 1 ''UM''llL'' __ .. "ID" 
tf 'lI[a],.. "'ftIIIt' : .. [ 1; 
AIIILnIlI; "lOa" 11 ,*1 ,. , 1 '''UNTIL'' ''DO'' 
tlfttarr" AlllBLIQ. , .. 1 ..... 11, ''Pit "'L2 .... i 
0:-0; SOR.,: 0.- 1, 
t T_' 1'# .. .,.t.... .., ., ..... 
. ... Il; 
.. ft" ....... 
-- ; 
~~ L~. .,. , 
·'Pa!"'" , ALICICJID(4,3), 1"[0).1..,, ##I 4", A1.rGNBD(4. }, 
DtlOl-oaNF~1.21 ..... 3 ..... ~ 1 ..... , .... ; 
.'»oR" MCIII1 "S 1 ''UM'lu,'' [ [0]]" .. I JH"r' 
ALIOI (3.1). Dq[M,Ol/21 
'PRDfT" AMaLIlm. us.... [0]; 
" I 0.-.." . t "CX1l'Q" mPl'&nIRT; 
"«1110" SORT; TI 
" IF" ICBlJO ..".." " ; ar< ) J 
"lUt" ,-1 "8 ''UJI'I'IL'· IIJUI) "JX)'t HMAX'S]t. , 
"PORt. 0'-1 " 1IP'- 1 ''t.IrrIL'· HIlL t • "BBGJIIft 
•• [0]; 
"I'" DTto)>IDIAX[ 1 tt 







UlDIAX( ll-(lDlU[ ].14.1 )/111 ( l; 
Paln",,,IGIH(UOO.1); (-4 . 0): 
tf 86,111,:1 TaP" 1 "UNTn.." Jl'lUIU "no" 
Ic:BlRB[BS];IIIWlD'ftlt 1- 6 . 0J 
gtN~I.HNTt&R(D~tNMLJ.IOO. 3OO.U>, 
"l1l1R~' xx; ·'5"'-' 2 ''UMTIV' 2* BAL "00" ltBSOlWt 
,IIIXX" mAL; YIIIIO.O; 
tf 0 ,-1 ,. " 1 
=. stn], 
n""".&r ..... :.ut,[OJ·l0U. I'J) 
tl' 
"IP" A8S(aK.-NBlfPL»1 ] .. 
1': .. (0.011.147*( - ~»/WID'm[ 
Y*_V+ (T*11f[Q) V (D1lIf.DDr*lmIMAX:[DS 
fY ..... (18O . O*Y)J 







put data is minim 
d 80Jl8nC 





.A NDIX 3 
•• d' 
OigraJmue (DlAG) to calc ate pi ~ectrtll 
tb en vectors 
degeneracy t. 
dtcate a tundam 
ttWl~l1eo\W equatloU, d 
.·ad to solv the 
rttat:tK!b.m!18 were wrtttcm 
Lachlan ca1culat 
utaI' eq\J~tm8. The amount of • 
y 
tJn v ne zero to aUCoulomb 
I1U1lllCOr of atoms in 
val 8 dW rent 
. 
. 
ontll!ibutina to the pt -elecmm 
til. 
tral framework. ATOM NO 
BOND NO Tbn 
. For oach • and thct vd of 
llowed by any Co mb 
fro zero. pr~lCa.lOd by the atom label. 
o U 8Jloth r -f data t to foUQ or" 1 
133 
tf tll cur, ut ,,·t of do"tt( \e tIt last. 
All tho tnp t <la 9. if! prtnted out~ cl to fono ~ d by list -of 
the Mergy of 1 ula.r orbittd With . & nUl1l'l eo t.fict t for 
'Clrbital, F1nally, . k ·1 a.o4 . itie are gtv 
for oeb atom to st t ytn al'lti lding molecular 011' ital. 
PP.; 
tfUGUf'.t •• f. If. , I, -3, K, p. ... X. 'I. 
ft n LAll.8DA. CHAWGm; 
.. ~.., ~AlUlAyn HlAllt 1. un, •• : 
It'PROCSOUltll'· xc QJl3(lf.G,X). ttV~ Hr "lftBG .. ; 
.. '":1,.., . .. ' 1It . 
"-. .6, 
,. _ • is '"""'_ 
.. (Ult" "RSAL'" cm 
"DITI .. 
·'lEOiK'm 
It ,. SUII; 
SUM; 
t'RnAL" ''PROC • IIAX(A,IJ): ··VAt,OEIt .DJ •• tmAJ.. •• A,S; 
MAX'."I~"" '.".... A " t B. 
'~. JIlUS TRID1ACUfALIUTJON 2(JI.GiA, ,x, 
); 
''VAUm'' N: ,. _ It Ifl "ARRAY" C.A. D, X; 'f ; 
.. (~. l«.1N1ncAl.. AI. ' flOC SUII,IIAX, 
"CU.,.,-- . I'DIII 2$4 Aea; t. o-Itr'" t I.J,., "R&\L'. T. 1011l, .BBTA • ...."..~ 
Al.tS8J 
It ~. P[2sHl; : __ .wO; 
•• It ,1II1"S 'l"Olft'IL" »-2 nOOn 
t'bBQ;ur' At"] l.otl~.K]; 
6JGUAt-SUN(1.~1.H.Q[1.llt2)i 
1':111 &to ((C]), It QRT(SI ); 
..... If ); AUmA:-O[&f.l.Kl; 
B[JC]I.BftAz- "U" AJ.ItHA<iC "'l'HI~lf'" ADS f U - .; 
.tl~· I ' 0 '''nlDrt 
''BBOI'''' ,_lit IGIIA- ); 
or.l,Ml,a BftA; 
.. It l:"'1 • TBP'-' 1. .. ..,.n.. 'PO" 
P[!]: .( UI(1,l+l,I.G(I,J]-o{4,1]) 
+UII(S. t+ 1 ,N. G(J • U.o[J'.I]»; 
TJ.O.~ UM(I,X"'l-,tt,OU,C).(tlh 
"""OR" h-c..l Us • 1 nUMTlLtf Jf"J)(1. ~[%l:. 








•• .. 1 • ..c..1, " .. 1 "UNTIL" .'00'· 
' -'DR" 3 ..... 1, .. • 1 ''UlCTIL'' I"rot' 
O[ J,.J]'-Gf 1,.1]-G[I ,1C]*PCJl-P[I]-o[J .11: 
.. .. I, " • 1 t'1lfTJll" Il"00" 
Pt n I WCJ.x. I.H.X( t.J]tG[J ,1]); 
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